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Inspector: Iraq holding out on U.N.
WA SH INGTON
(U P I)
International arms inspector David
Kay to ld a Senate panel Thur.;day
Iraq contin ues to 3 11cmpt 10 hide
the ex lem of its nuclear weapons
prog ram
from
the world
community trying 10 uncove r and
destroy iu; capability.
Kay, whose U.N. learn was held
hostage in a Baghdad parking lot
las l m onth fo r 96 ho urs afler

Senate panel told nuclear program still hidden
uncove ring a cache of documents
sho wing that Iraq was perhaps a
year away fror'" building a nuclear
bomb. testified before the Senate
Foreign Re lations Cornminee.
Kay . w ho wo rk s fo r th e
In te rnation a l A lo mic Energy
Age ncy th at has been scourin g

Iraqi sites in search of evidence of
its nuclear program. told the panel
that "there arc severnl aI'PAS where
Iraq is still withholding information
from the inspection effons of the
JAEA : ' amo ng the m work on
enriching uranium. weapons design
work a nd the procurement

networks established to support the

progr.un.
In ve stigat ors have concluded
that Iraq no< only was a year or so
away from deve lo ping an atomic
bomb. bUI a lso was also working
on de velopi ng the technology of
hydrogen bombs. which m agni fy

the explos1vc power of an alom ic
bomb by hundreds or thousand. of
times.
After Kay 's test i m ony . Dr.
Robean Calluci. deputy din:ctor of
Ihe specia l United Nation s
Commission on Iraqi Weapons of
Mass Destruction. gave committee
members a private briefing on the
_IRAO, _ S

Tests show
improvement
in three Rs
SPR INGFIELD (U PI) - Achi" veme n'
tcsL" indicate Ill inoi s stude nts arc sho wing
some improvement in writing. rC2ding and
mat h sk ill s. the Illin ois State Board of
Education said Thursday in iL'i 199 1 Illinois

Goal Asses~mcnl Program repctn.
"The program mca5U1 !S how we ll students
in grJdcs 3. 6. R and 11 arc do ing in meeting
stale learning goals in lang uage arts. math.
science. sociaJ ~Iudi cs . fine arts and physical
dC\'eiopmcnt and hc.1.llh.
Some 440.000 stude nts wer..... tested in
read ing and math .
On a sca le of 500. 'hird grader.; pos,"-d a
25-poinl gain in wri ling abil ity. going from
250 10 2 75 . Six th g raders score d 274 .
compared wi lh 250 las l year. a nd e ig hlh
gt:tders. 270. compared with 250 lasl year.
Rcadinl! 'Corcs dropped sl;ghlly for thi rd
graders 10 249 from 257 last year. bul sixth
graders improved to 25.\ fmm 249. eighth
gmdcrs st3Ycd even at 7.54 and 11 th graders
improved to 252 from 250.
In m ath . Ih ird graders improved to 255
from 249. sixth grade", l~ 253 from 252 and
eighth graders to 255 il o m 24H. Eleventh
gmde scores were SCI at 250. the base level

see TESTS, _
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Mark Russell of Carbondale loads recyclable glass Into
one 0' the compartments in his truck, which picks up

waste for recycling in the city. The recycling iruck
$56,657. Related story page 13.

cost

slue unaware of substation opposition--official
By Annette Holder
City Writer

If the Uni ver.;ity had known the
_,ile proposed for a new e lectrical
:;; u bst at io n had bee n so dosc to
so m e C.ub o ndale reside nt s
p rope rt y. the y wou ld nOI ha ve
reco mm e nd e d it. !'aid Vi ce
President for Cam pu l'l Service.\ Doc
Doughe rty ll,ur.;day.

" We ' lI con t inue to have
co nversa t io n
wit h
C IP S ."
Do ug he rt y sa id . " But we will
consider it for anoIher location."
Central lII ino is Public Service
company had req uested to build a
$500.000 e lectrical substation or
Uni ve rs it y prope rl y so uth o f
Cha t a uqu iJ
S tfe et
he t wec n
Mc Laffert y Road and Emerald
Lane. The previou ~ site If'lC4ttion

USG senator says vote
on funding lock invalid
By Katie Fitzgerald
General

Assignment Writer

A n l ! ndc r g~a dua l e ~Iu d c n l
(io\cmm': iII M" nat o r :-;.ud he \\ ill
(.'0111('<\1 the vi.tlidit\l of Ihe \lote
pa !lo"'cd W c d l1i: ~d iJ'y I v Iud . in
fumilll g for top priority studen l
org.U1I1.allon", bcciJ U ~ of improper

r--Rumors of cutbacks
in SlUE athletics
not true---president

voting proced ures.
A motion was made to pas~ the
bill 10 lock in 69. 1 percent (\f tolal
.;tude", acti vitv a llocations for the
fivc p ri o rit y o ne Reg iste red
Siudent Organi7":llions.
..\ lt hou g h USG Scn:l1or J uhn
see CONTEST, page 5

Fraternity sponsors
Sailors Ball to help
March of Dimes

was weSI o f Emerald Lane and
north of Olatauqua Street.
Residents expressed concern for
the electric and magnetic fields ,ha,
surround substations.
Ro se Viet h . w ho liv es a t 50
Hillcrest Dri ve . sa id shc opposes
the s u bs tat io n be c au se s he is
co nce rn ed fo r pro pert y va lu e.
health ;:md ac~ lhctic rcasoll!ol.
" Peop le a rc go in g to "' l'C Ihi ",

ug ly mess going up a nd d ow n
Chatauqua ever)' day." Vieth said.
"There are tOO m a ny q uest ion s
about he.dth risks that stjJJ need to
be a'lswercd."
lllc substation is nccdcd because
of increased city growth . said C it y
Manager Ste ve Hoffner.
"11 i!lo imponanl 10 have a reliable
!ooy ~ t e m :' Ho ffn e r said . " In a n
outage the system cou ld be restored

Gus Bode

Judge prohibits statements;

-Story on page 6

CMboodrue~f~~bstatioo s

that provide e lectrici t y. The
proposed substation woold provide
e lect ricit y t o the we st a nd
southwest of the city.
Bruce Frit z. a C IPS enginee r.
said illnesses have bxn linked to
.peop le who live nea r ma g ne t ic
fields. but no< enough studies have
been done.

police accused of coercion
By Rob Neff
POlice Writer

Gus says maybe the senator
should get some signalling
tips from Tommy Lasorda.

Focus

- See page 5
Classified

- S<.e page 15
Comics

- Story on page 3

quicker."

-See page 17

~

Sta te men ts of ;:a 17 - ye a r -o lu
Ca rbo nda le m a n m a de in
c o nnec t io n wi th a mu rder and
ar!olt" case cannot be introduced
int o evide nce a s a res ult o f a
J ackson Co unt y Ci rc uit Cou rt
ruling o n a defe nse mo ti o n thai

Photo exhibition
captures struggle
of Cairo civil rights
- Story on page 12

accused police of misconduct when
they took the statements .
Judge David Watt Jr. issued the
o rde r prohibitin g the staleme nt s
made by Troy Lydell I-liggin •. the
defendant in the cascoAttorneys for
Higg ins. a mentally retarded high
sc h oo l !oo lu dc nl. da i m he wa\
see STATEMENTS, _
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Football Salukis vie
for conference lead
at Western Illinois
- Story on page 20

O<:1oher IX. 1'1'11

Page 20

Sports
'''(Jlher" IIl1nlli ... t fH't'r"I.' at ( 'a rhundall'

11., 11 1.! 111I1.l1I

Dawgs look to capture Gateway lead
By Todd Eschman
Sports Wriler

The Gateway Co nferen ce
championship could corne down to
the Salukis' game with Western
Illinois Satunlay in Macomb.

No. 17 Wt'stem stands in first
place in the Gateway with a 2-0
conference record and 4- 1-1
overall. The Dawgs, 5-2, fell CtJI of
the Top 20 after their loss 10 Troy

Win crucial to keep title hopes alive - Smith
SUIIC last ",cck. bul their 2-1 Ic;tgue
rccon ' is good for second place in
the Gateway.
A win would put the Dawgs in
first place and possibly give them
the advantage heading into the Ia.Oit
stretch of thc season.
Head coach Bo b Smith sa id
slue ne e d s a w in to sta y in

Injuries nag spikers,
three starters absent
for conference play
By CyndI Oberle
Sports Writer

The slue spiker.; mighl have 10
s lart their Gateway Conference

season minus three starters
Senior middle blocker Debbie
Briscoe has been sidelined with a
fract ured ankl e for the las1 fi ve
weeks and not is not e xpected 10
rcturn, and junior middle blocker
Stacy Snook di slocated her fin ge r
three weeks ago.
The newes t injury is seni o r 10
outside hitter Lori Simpson. who
strained her knee Oct. 7 in pmcticc.
slUe will face Wi"hila Slale
today and Southwest Mis:"')uri State
Satu rda y to opc n its co nferen ce

season.
slue head coach Sonya Locke
said she is u.nccnain if Simpson will

play.
1be team will not change its goo ls
because of the los.";cs. Locke said.
"Our goal is to host the Gatcw3Y
ch a mpion ship , and to do that we
cannot drop a malch:' she said. 'We
know how difficull thaI wi ll be , 001
we think we can do il. II may be
harder 10 achieve because of our
injuries, but we aren ' l going 10
change them...
Locke said with three slartcrs out,
Ihe emphasis will be nn juni or
middle blocke, Dana Olden and
se nior seller Martha Fimhaba to
carry the team.

" But we cannol rely o n two
player.; 10 win the mau:h for us:' she

saKI. "This will give. u ~ a chance

(0

see if we are ready . Our you nger
players have had challenging
practices. and now il will come down
( 0 whether we as a coaching staff are
doing our job.
" We need Lori's leader!iihip and
expe rience. but s ince we b '!g an
praclicing, we have been preaching
the irnponancc !)f everyone on Ihe
learn bcing n .. ady 10 contr ibut e.
including our freshmen." sh(' said.
Wichita pcr.ns a 12-8 record for the
sca.~ and currently is ranked third
in the Gateway. SI UC ha... lost only

see SPtKERS, _19

the Gateway lit le race.
" If we win this game wc'lI be in
a pos iti on to be in the driver 's
se a l:' Smith said . " If we lose I
think we' ll not win the con ference
beca use I th ink the lonfere ncc
w i n~~r is only going to have one
loss.
Westcrn Illinois wao; picked in a

The slue men 's cross country
leam is in the final streich of the
season. but ha s some tou g h
l'ompc titi on betwecn it and the
finish hne . coach Bill Corne ll
said.
The Salukis will competc in
their last regular sca~n mcct at
the University of Arizona
Mooday. he said. bul il will be no
<a.<y las!<. Twenly-four lop leams
will 1.aL:e th e sla rting line .

Saluk i~ .

In s tead. WI
and S II JC arc
fightin g il out for the lOp spol.
WI U he ad coach Rand y Ba ll
said the conference titlc may 110t bc
decided until the end of the season.
"Wc 've on ly pla yed tw o
conference games:' Ball said. " We

see DAWGS, page 19

Rugby players to host tournament
By Norma Wilke
Sports Wriler

Th e SI UC Rug by C lub is antic ipating a
strong pcrfonnance in tournamcnt action this
we e ke nd at the ru gby pitch be hind Abe
Martin Field.
The Saluki ~ ",i ll ha ve Iwo teams in the
tournament an A-team and a B-tcam. 1l1C Ate3m ha s a 9-3 record thi s season. Othe r
team s pla y in g include th e Padu ca h.
Evansville and Shafl clubs.
After winning the Collegiale Tournamcnt
Championship last weekcnd at the University
of Illinois, slue expects to do we ll again.
Junior Scon McPeak. presiocm of the club,
said the s lue team is in bener shape than the
other learns.
" A maj o rity o f th c members on thc
Padu c ah and Evan svi ll e are grad ual es:'
McPeak !iiaid. " Wc do conditioning dri ll s
such a s cross co untr y running and
fundam e ntal drill s s uch as ru c kin g and
mauling (tackling moves). I think our team is
in good enoll ~ h shape to wear the other tcam..;
down.
"Shaft is a group o f pJayers who once
played for s l ue. I think we can heat them
b.""C~IU SC they haven't had a lot o f pr.tclicc as a
le:ml: '
McPeak said one of the things lhal helped
the learn in the tournament lasl weekend was
the intense practice the week before.
He said the team lost to Ea s tern the
wcekend before the tournament . a nd thi s
gave the learn an incentive to work hard to
beat them in the tournament.
TIle collegiate tournament last weekend
inch.iJed ;ninois State, Eastern Ill inois. the
Universi ty of Illinois and We~:ern Illinois.
1l1C Salukis beat Illinoi s Stale L0-3 in the first
game and Easlern 15-3 in lhe second.
Junior Fmnk Silva, treasurer of the club.
said the learn tries to keep possession of the
ball. None o f the teams in lasl weekend 's
tourney scored a try (four points) against
SlUe. he sa id.
Mc Peak said some of the lOp forwards on
the team include junior prop ?-,.H O'Nei l and
senior hooker Rau l Solane .
Besides bcing bi g. O'Ne il is a sman player
who knows the game and is alwaylo> in on Ihe
plays. McPeak s.,id.
When th e o ppo si ng tc am 's pack s o r
forwards come together to gai n po"..;cs:-;.ion of
lhe ball. Solanl' has the joh of striking the b;11I
with his foot 10 :"cod it to his I c~mllnaI Cs.
Mc Peak "aid Solane is l!ood at stealine
the olher team' s hook!" and \~'inning the
-

see RUGBY, page 18

I

Members of the SIUC Men's Rugby Club jump for the ball during a line-out
Wednesday at the team 's practice behind Abe Martin Field. The club, which
has a 12-3 record, will host a five-team tournament Saturday.

Runners in home stretch of 1991
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Wriler

preseason coaches poll to fini sh in
a tic for Ia....t plal"C with the

ha\ c to l"olll inU!..' Iu Hnpnl\l' an d
play the \A,IY \A'l' have hL.'Cn playing.
TIlcrc I ~ a lut of '-Cason left With
toc confercO{~c he;ng a... ~Iron g as it
is. we c ould "ill finish a t th e
bonom.··
Injurie .. have '\tricken Ihe Saluk i
line up . Three offensive starters
have na gg in g inj uri es th at
Smith saYlo> will be monitored on a

includ ing No. S South Florida.
No. 10 Ari7.ona. No. 12 Michigan
Statc. No. 24 Montana. No. 27
Northern Arizona. and No . 35
Nevada.
" It ' s not goin g to be a n ea~y
mec .. " Cornell said. " But wc' re
primed and rc ady . Wc' vc been
progressing every week and wc ' re
near peak fonn. We want to show
that wc 're nOl afraid to run with
anybody: '
slue ha s made a habil Ihis
season in disp la ying it s
fearlc ssnc~~ . In their four regular

sca~n OlCCIS

the Saluki~ have run
with nine national Top 40 leam!lo.
Th e me n were narrow l y
defeated by ' 0. II Kan s.a~ 25-33.
and No. 310( Ill inoi s 16-29. TIll'\'
defc :ll cd de fc ndinl! Mi ~!ooouii
Va ll ey Conference c ha mpi o n
lIIinois Statc. whic h \A'a.'; r3n\..ed

No.3 !.
"J think it makcs more SC': .~ to
compete against prove n tal ent:'
Cornell said. '1llc things we need
the most arc expcrieocc and

__ RUNNERS, ~ 19

V'vomen's cross country team
to finish season at Vanderbilt
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Wnter
The S I C

,,0111("n',

co unt r~ h~;," l pl a n ~ ttl
the \\' ;1,\' IU thl' fini~ h

noo;,

'pr in t all
line a!oo it
clo sclo> 'th e reg ular season th is
weekend a t th e V a r.derbill
In vitational in Nashvi lle. Tenn ..
said coach Don DeNoon.

DeNoon ~Iid the Salukis hope
to main",i n the level of intem;il v
Ihat ha' led thl' lll to ' u cce~'s
throughout the fall ,
" We' re not going to back off at
Ihilo> point of the season."' he said.
" W e wan t to take Ih is m ee t
'OCriou ~ l y and bc competitive. \Ve

see WOMEN, _
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Newswrap
world
SOVIETS WANT U.S. AS MIDDLE M.'\N -

Soviet Foreign

Minister Boris Pankin said Thursday Moscow's relations with Israel
have reached a " decisive point " and cxprcss(~d hope th al he and
SccrcIar)I of Stale James Bal<cr could bring Israel and its Arab neighbors
to the peace table. BUl the Soviet foreign mjnisli.~ did not say whe n
Soviet-Israeli lies. brok.en after the 1967 Six-Day War, would be
officially rcstonxl.

NATO TO ANNIHILATE NUCLEAR WEAPONS NAlU defense minisIcr.;. ba:lcing President Bush's nuclear initi:Jliyc and
going a step fW1hcr, Thursday c:r><I!ned the elimination of 80 percent of
the alliance's tactical nuclear weapons in Europe. Defense Minister
Vuginio Rognoni announced the decision 00 the opening day of a twoday meeting of the a1Lian.;e's Nuclear Planning Group at the picturesque
Sicilian honeymoon rcson.

JEWISH CONGRESS WARNS OF ANJ1.SEMT1SM - -The
'M>1d Jewish CorlgJ= wamal1lusday of a ~ of anti-Semitism in
E:Ncrn Europ: sina: the ckmisc ofaxnmwist rule """ '"""""""" plans ID
hold an inranationaI ronfermce in Brussds next year 00 bow 10 reverse its
" shocking """ poradoxicaI" growth. At the end of a lW<><Iay rnccIing of its
senior Icadmhip, the oongrcss relcaoJ:d a 48-poge report dcIailing ...... it
dcs:riled as a ~ of ani-Semilic activiIics in ncighboring countries.
PLANS FOR PEACE TALKS STILL UP IN AIR Sccrcwy of Stale James Baker met with Israeli leaders ThUlSday and
reponed " good progress" IOward ooncloding anangerncnts for a MiddIc
East peace conference 10 be held later this month. Baker gave no delails
of his seven bows or ma:tings with I!neIi Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir
and his lOp advisers, and there was no indication whether Israel would
accept the mcrnbets of a """"""'" PaIcstinian 10 the conference.

nation
THOMAS PREPARES FOR SWEARING IN - President
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SAVE at our FALL WINE CLEARANCE
10%
Wine Bottles with BLUE DOT.......... SAVE 15%
Wine Bottles with RED DOT ........... SAVE 20%

Wine Bottles with
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1
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CARIONDALE
549-5202

ABC
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457-2721

BUSH SEEKS 'ECONOMIC GROWTH PACKAGE' President Bush, dogged by a sluggish economy, conferred with GOP
congressional leaders and :op bankers Thursday about hammering
together a ftscal package 10 spur rlSCal growth. Without reaching any
decisions other than such a package is needed, they discussed an
assortment of possible actions, yinually all of which have been long
advocauxl by the adminisuation or key Rcpoblicans, participants said.

state
THREE TO SHARE LOTTO JACKPOT - Loucry officials
ThUlSday said three winning tickets were sold for Wednesday nig~t's
S65.8 million lottO jackpot Lottery computers worlccd furiously to
delerminc Ito", many tickets matdIcd the winning numbers: 25, 26, 38,
43 ' } and 50. The Common School Fund, wbich rcccivcs 38 percent of
ticket revenue, will net .bout $37 million, she said. The winning tickets
all were purcbascd m na:tbcm Illinois.
- United Press International

75Om!

$1111

~~T
CANADIAN

YELLOW DOT .... SAVE

MUST MOVE LIIINVENTORY.
SHOP SOON FOR 1ST SELECTION!

Light
c:aseoiCUlS

Bush, prqaing fur an musually eIabotaIc White House =nony 10 SW<:ar
in Oarem: Thomas as 3S.1DCia1e;JStire 10 the Supreme eo..t. said Thursday
he will send suggestions 10 CorlgJ= 00 how 10 impovc lite oonlirmation
JX'OCCSS- Thomas. 43, was conflllllOd Tuesday by a VOle of 5210 48 af..". his
'WOinlment IDuChcd off rancorous JlIIiciary CorrunillOO hearings m SCl<ua1
harassment aIIegaIions against him that polarized the COUllII)'.

1.751itc.r

Correction" ( -'arilicatilllh
Ken Jam's last name was mispelled in Thmsday's edition of the Daily
Egyptian.

cmimol1$l]~

V

VODKA

Accw'acy Desk

1.75 lite r

~.~~~$521

If readers spot an eITO< in a news anicle, lltey can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accurncy Desk at 530-3311, exlmSion 233 or 228.
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NAACP dinner to focus
on preparing for future
By O(J1onpee 0 , Whitfield
General Assignment Writer

A gr oup of Afr ican · Amcri ciin s wi ll
cclcbrmc the cominualioll of the ir struggle
for facial cqU3li ty th is weekend.
The CJrbond~l l z Ch:Jplc:- uf the National
ASI.;ociauon for Lhe A ci vanccm('111 of Colored
People wi ll sponsor the 1Sth Ann ua l
Freedom Fund Banquet at 6: 15 p.m. Oct. 19
:H the Si uden t Center. Ballroom D . T he
lhcmc of LJlis year 's banquet is "The ~lruru; l c
C'omi nucs: Prepar ing a New Gencralian,"
nnd will roc u ~ on ed ucatin g Afr ica n·
American YOUth5 about current rconomic and
p('lllic:lI issues.
'me kcynvlc speake r wi ll be Earl Na nce

Jr.. pres id ent of the 5 1. Lo uis Board of
Educ at ion and presiden t of the Mi s. aUTi
Gene ra l Ba pt ist A s~ocia l i o n. Na nce wi ll
address th e ch allenges fa ci ng Afri c:.IO ·
Amcrican youth m d thc ways to hcl p prcpare
A f r ican·A nlcr ican yo ut hs pa rt icipate in
making economic and poliLical decisions tll:U

:.tflcr'i:l.hc ("oun tr)'.
M:'; "i lc fo r thc prog ram
wil l he (HO Vlded by the
1l 0U"iC 0 1 I'r:..iyer C hoi r of
Cilr bondal c
an d
t he
Progrcs"iive fbplist Church
ChOi r frolll SL Louis.
Ga ry
Wo lf,
p ub l ic
relat ion s c hairman f or the
NAACP
C arbon dal e
~~~~~ .: hap ter, said t he gr oup
an t i c ipates a c rowd o f
near ly 300 people at the banquet. He said th is
year 's program wi ll differ fmm those of the
pa."il by foc using on a specific subj ect.
" La st year Ihe speak er wa s a fe mah.:
postma<.itCf frolll Chicago, and she just spoke
gencrall y," Wolf said, "Th is yc.' lf, the to pic is
more focused."
Tick elS are S25 for ad ulLS and S I 5 fo r
youths under 12, and mal' onl y be pun;hascd
froi.! N A ACP members in advance. Tables
for eighl may be rescrved for an addiLional
S20,

SlUE officials say cutbacks
for sports exaggeration only
By Christiann Baxter
and JUlie Autor
Administration Writers
RuOtors of athleLic cutbacks al Sill havc
been ci r c ul atin g aroun d cam pus , b UI
Uni \'ersity p~si dents rove cried foul play.
Earl La zcr so n, SlUE president. said a
di scuss ion abou t how [0 mee t fi nanc ial
conslT3ints was taken out of contex t at th e
recent board meeting
TIle question of athlctic progmm s suffering
as a result of budget cuts wa s raised and
La7.crson repl ied all program s wo ul d be
affocted,
'There's been a big misunderstanding," he
sai d. " A II program s wo ul d ha ve to be
examined. \ \'e havc to spend our money as
wisely as we can ."
L."lZerson said recausc of the minima1 state
money that would be coming in to sru in the
next three to four years, the U niversity has
gal to be prepared o n how to m ak e th e

necessary cuts.
S IUC Pres id e nt Jo hn C , G uyo n sa id
rumors of cutbacks arc just speculations,
" I f th ere are to be any reduc tions al!
components of lhe Uni ve rsi ty wo uld be
affccted, including athletics," he said.
Sl UE's Athletic Din:clor Ci ndy Jones said
she has nOl been noti fied of any c utbacks ye L
" We don' tlmow anything about thenl ," she
said, "As far as wha ~ when or where, there
hasn ' l been anything done,"
The financial statu s o f the enti re Sl UE
campus is being evaluated becau se of State
budgel problems, All departments have been
asked LO submit cost reduction plans.
" We're just as likel y LO sec reducLions as
any other programs," Jones said,
Jim Hart, SlUC's a thletic dircclDr, said he
has not heard anything aboul cuts and doubts
il will happen,
"Ther e have been no disc ussi on s
internally," he said, " It takes me by swprisc,"
Han said,

Egg drop designs
Shannon WInter, InterIor desIgn freshman from Gann /, unwraps an egg
fro m a paper container desIgned to protect H when dropped from the
second floor of Lawson Hall Thursday,

jj(QuPe ing
-----

Highway 51 South
(SoutT, of Arnold 's Ma rket)

CHINESE RESTAURANT
Come and try nne of New York's fi nest chefs

549-0365

or

52 9-1635

• Sweetest Day Week Specials.
(includes eggroU & choice of soup)
Ilgllt dinner on Sweetest Day S.t. Oel,

de.8~

Romantic Mood

I.

DRAGON MEETS PHOENIX

2. LOVER SHRIMP COMBINATION
ES~~=' ~

--American Tap

rr

Stud e nt C e nt e r, Fir s t Fl o or

NO COVER!

Sweetest Day

COME CHECK OUT TH E
TAP THIS WEEKEND!

October 19

FRIDAY: 51.2 5 BOlTLES O F BUD &
75 ~

Cakes & Giant Cookies personalized
at no extra charge.
Orders may be placed at the Bakel')' or by
calling453-2616
A llow one day' s notice for all persona lized items,

SS. 110
'10.

BUD LI G HT
BUBBLE GUM SHOTS

, ~SATURDAY: 51.25 BOTTLES OF M GD LIGHT

I

75c BUBBLE G M SHOTS

FINALS OF "HOT LEGS" & "BEST BO XERS"
GRAND PRIZE WINNERS GET A TR IP FOR 2 TO ST. LOUIS

1
J
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Rail freight building
should save history
AR C HAEOLOGISTS , OCEANOGRAPHERS a nd
o lh e r sc ie nti sts ha ve been try in g for decade s to recover
historicai . nifacts from past civilizations.
In the meantime . peopl e continue to des troy o r fa il to
prese r ve hi s to r ica l ~ it es that \'ve re c rea lcd by o ur ow n
civilization.
Once these sites are gone. a pan of history is lost forever.
nle ra il fre ight building in Clrbondale's Town Square is a
p r im e ex ampl e o f how peopl e fa il to re ali ze th e trul y
significalll historical value of some buil dj l1g~.
IN Il!S4 TH E RAIL fre i~ ht bui ldi ng w'" cOlNruc tcd alkr
the fi rst train camc thro ug h Carbondale because o f the insight
of a man named Dan ie l Brush .
Ca r bo ndal e mig ht n o t eve n ex is t to da y w ith o u t hi s
cOlll rib ut ions
Although the Carbondale C ity Counci l Illembers recognize
the hi "orical signillcance of the rail fre ight build ing. they 1',,; 1
to realize the m alll'cr in which the build ing is preserved and
how the buil d , ng is used is as c rit ica l as the decis ion to
preserve the building.
SOME OF THE SUGGESTIONS on how to preserve the
ra il fre ight bu ild i~g simply defeatlhe purpose.
One such suggesti on proposes pouri ng concrete over the
ex isting. wood fl oo.; ng.
What could this accomplish? n,e who le point o f preserving
a historical site is to keep as nluch of it ori ginal as possible.
The key word is preserve. not replace. Afte r all. preserve
m ea n s to keep up . carryo n o r m ai n ta in i.; ut re plac in g
something means to provide a substi tute.
THE DECISIO

FOR HOW the building should be used

Letters to the Editor

Drivers should consider impact
of Alcohol Awareness Week
Na t iona l Collegi;'l tc Alco ho l
AWOlrc ncss Week is here. but rill
"fr:.lid Ihat 1110sl people won' t take
il ;1:-, a :o.c ri o us matter. Alcoho l
aware ne ss doc sn'l mea n b"'i ng
aW:lre of where lhe cl o,cst bar i:-..
but b('ing .. ware of t he impac i
:..lI co ho l is ha vin g on our
comlllun il ics.
Alco ho l is m ruin s peo pl e's
finances. famil y life and health. and
puts us all in danger on the road.
Drinki ng <IJld driving is the o. I
most commi tled viole nt c rime in
the Un iled State s. Ye s. dri nki ng
an d (tri vin g is a c ri me a nd Ih e
leade: in Iccnage dealhs across our
na l io n . In Ihe pa s t 10 yea rs ,
250.000 people have losl the ir lives
10 drunk drivin g- fi ve lim es the
nu mber of Americans killed during
the Vietnam War.

is anot.her problem.
The c urrenl plan calls for making the bui lding a pavilion.
How could thi s use promote its hi storical signillcance?
Anoth e r 650.000 peopl e arc
Ma ki p g the build ing a rai lroad mu se um o r a hi stori cal seriously injured each year. a record
mu se um of Carbo nda le wo uld be mu c h m o re profita bl e of 6.5 miUion in the last decade.
while also adding cu lture. beauty and a touri st attractio n to
It is unfort unate thai drunk driving
the city.

THE BUILDI NG ALSO could be made into a resta urant
with a railroad theme. n,ese are ju. tt wo examples of how the
building could be put to belle r use.
n,e C ity Council members should re-examine their plans
for the use of the bui ld ing.

Quotable Quotes
"Oh. y..::ah . .!<>hc wants a house with a pickel fe nce and babies and dogs
and (':tb- ;llld :'1 husband:'- Tefl S hi eld s. mother of Brooke Shields.
said n.~a rdin g her daughter 's long-range plan ror her life.
.. , don', th ink iI's anybod y '" business if I want to sit there and bang
ll1y~ l r nn Ih\,.' head wit h a board. Mayoc I'm just 100 danm SOlan and I'm
dning it I'm a reason."-Perr~' Hernslein. lead singer of Jane's Addiction.
said aOcr 'K'inJe (. har~cd with being under Ih e innuC'nce of narcotics.

EditQfial Policies
Signed articles, including letters. viewpoints and other commentMies, reftec:t the
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the
Daily Egyptian Board.
letters to the edh:or must be submitted directly to the editorial page editor. Room
1247. Communications Building . letters should be typewritten and double
spaced. All letters are sutJ;ect to editing and will be limh:ed to 300 words. Letters
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for ploblication. Students must
identify themsetves bV class and major, facutty members by rank and department.
non..academic staff by position and department
lenetS for which verification of authorship cannot be made will not be published.

Representation
in Senate needs
balance (\f sexes
G ive n the behav ior of th e
senators ;'I~ dcmonstrJtcd during t!n:
C lare nce Tho mas vs . Anita Hill
hearinss, I would ~ u sges t that the
U.S. Constituti on be ame nded 10
inc lude th e fo ll o wing ad diti ona l
q ualifkati on for be ing a !\enalor:
the two senators of each slale may
not be of the same sex.
hl' ;: lcmentalion could take place
in sia ges. begin ni ng w ith th e
e lectio n o f se n a to rs fo ll owi ng
:Idoption or the amendment .
Because il is unli kely th.i,l t thc 98
male members of the present hody
wou ld he willing 10 introduce-lei
:li one pas:-. - such a constitut ional
amendment. it will be nece:-.:-.ary to
gel I hl' r('Ljui~ i l e number of :-.t;.l1L'
Iq;. i,laturc:-. 10 ad op t , uth a
jlwvi,ion. NUl l':t'~ e ilher. hut
\\'on h the In .
Thi , \\'o'uld lin fa r nw re Ih :1I1
1l'T1Il lilll i" 10 I tllpm \ 'l' the 4 l1 a l it ~
or !.!O\ l'fIl n1L'll t in Ih e'l' nit c d

SI:tll',.-Hill Pl'rk . ( 'arhfmdale.

is also the most undetected "iolent
crime in the United Statcs-a:ld the
drinking public knows it. For every
one person who is arrested. 500 to
2.000 go undetected only 10 ta!<e their
chances to kill again. If you h<l\,c
trouble gmsping that d ri nki ng and
driving is a violent crime. then maylx:
this will clear things up for you.
Laura La mb was 5 month s old
when she was len to finish t:,e rest
of her life in a wheelchai r. La ura
and Iler mother made a routi ne tri p
to the grocery Slore whe n out o f
nowhe re a drun k dri ver collided
w ith th e m a nd left Laura a

quadriptegic.
On April 28 in Springfield three
teens were left life less on the rood.
onc of which was my 15·year-old

brother. They we re killed by a
third lime offender who had driven
on using hi s windshield wipe ~ In
clear his path so he coul d make il
the rest of the way.
In j ust Ihe last moulh . a fami ly in

Norlh e Tll IIl in o i:-. W'IS rU Il d()\\ Il
whil e s leepi ng in th e ir le nt :II a
c~ m pg ro u nd by an I X·ycar·old
drunk dri \'cr.
There is 100 Illudl accep(;'tnce of
dnr. :( ing and driv ing- and no t
eno ug h (·o nceTll . Sure \\c say.
"Don'I Lei Your Friends Drink and
Drive:' bu t how Illany reall y follow
through'! II is much ea:-.ier 10 :-.ay.
"Sec ya tomorrow."
Will it take t he dea th of yo ur
famil y member to make it a scriou,
matter? Th is is just one wee k of
alcohol awareness. bUl an Monday
the 00rs still will open and alcohol
still will be there.

Don ' , la ugh a bout Alco ho l
Awa re ness Week beca use I ca n
a~s u re you. you won't be I ~I ghing
wh e n yo u pi c k o ut a caske t for
j'c.ur little brother.
Be aware of what is gOl. ~ on th is
wee k a nd ge l invo lved,- C hri s
Real'is, sophomore in physical
education.

Students should avoid
always assuming truth
In re s pon se- to Pro fesso r

sense.

Wayne Helmer's Oct. 15 leller.

To the communit y : do. yo u

if yo u a re going to present
anecdote, at :~".3St cite the soun::e
so the veracity of the statements

believe everything you are told?
Is something true s impl y

can be checked.
Otherwise. there is.no way of
knowing if I am being subjected
to sen s at ion a li st bearsa y
10
manipul a te
d es ig ned
emOlions. generate hysteria and
drown OIlt reasoned anaJys's.

because yoor priest or Imam or
president says so ? becau se
mommy and daddy told yOll so?
t)ecause a uew s rc pone r. an
ex pert. a teache r or a doct or
states if! becau se a book o r
document claims to to ... the
lnIlh7

Speaking of " throw-away"

If this is the case th en the

society. could someone iJlease
e xpl ain why so much \!ne rgy,
re so urces a nd fe rvor a re
d irec led at the un t-orn wh e n
millions of the alrc."ldy born arc
lert in neg lec t a nd pove rt y.
abused ,md exploited'!
W h~ n we make of thi s world
the corn p a s~ i o n 3 t e. nurturin g.
harmoni o us place il could bL'.
lhe l1 rig hl 10 life wo uld make

Univer.;ity is not doing its job.
and you are one of lhc mindless
or lhollghl <onlrolled.-Robert
Collier, graduate s.u d e nt in
art and design.
Editor ' s Note : The sources
cited in Pr.,fessol· Helm er',.
letler we r e verified b y the
edi torial shiff before publi.
Cli tion or the leUer.
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Suulhl'rJ1 lIIinoi, l "I\ersil.' al ( 41rhund'lll'

• Bernard Birger
• Seven years on
the bOI"Jd
• Graduale 01
Columbia
Unlvers1ty

• Independent

John

Br.wsler

Board member
since July 1991

The Board of Trustees meets once a month to discuss
and decide upon issues concerning SIU. At this board
meeting, held on October 10 in the University Center at

SI'JE , the hot topic was the construction of an 518
million coal gasification demonstration project. The
trustees approved the proposal.

1976 gradU<:.t6 01
SIUC Law School

O&mOO"8t

Keeping up with the Board of'flustees

Shaping campus policies
By Christiann Baxter
and Julie Autor
Administration Writers

The S IIJ Board "f Trustee s
m:"t' · seem far rcmo\'t:d from the

dail y lives of slue sa.dcnts, but

~m innucncc on l 'nivcr.-it)'
life.
As the governing bod y of SIU.
the BOT sets broad ix>licics Ihal
alTccllhc ,~ nli rc SI U system .

it has

Tuilion increases. budgets :ll1d
gcncraJ policies are approved by
!he BOT.
Board member \Villiam Nor",,'ood be lieves one of the major
board dccisions in the fUiurc will

be the selection of a chancellor.
Ac tin g Chancell or James M.
Brown said th e BOT ha ~ a
profound effect on the fu tu re of

SIU.
"The Univer s it y i ~ th e
respon sibility of the board:' hc
said.
To maintain a balanced board

no more tha" four members can
be of one poi llicai pany.
" We have seven appOi nt ed
members." Norwoo:! ..did. "but
o nl y four c an be from o ne
political part)'. It's a 4·10·3 split.··
sl ue Student Tru stee Bill
l-Iall S4.lid polilk s play!!o a role ir.
.he BOT.
"These arc politic al appoint .
ment s." he said . " PaJ1 Y affil iati on
is p:.tn of the foml.t1 criteria:'
Hall cited the decision to make
mandatory admissions a criteria
for pub:ic univers iti es as an
cxample of polit ics inOuencing
board maners.
Th e S IU board vo.ed
unanimously ag:linst mandatory
admissions criteria. he s:.lid.
But when the govcrnor ca me
to the Illinoi s Board o f Higher
Education meeting whe re th e
d e ci s io n wa s to be mad e he
a s ke d eve ryo ne to soJ pport
mandatory admi s~io n s require·
menl....

In r'!s pon se S IU's c h ajrll1~tn
voted affiml:tlivci y. Hall S4.lid.
J ac k Sullivan. pre s ident of
SIUe 's ndl'rgraduale SlUdcnt
Go ve rnmcnl. said he fee l)l
politics plays a role.
"'T he re 'Ire times whl'n Ihe v
arc mo re <lc c o untahl c to the
governor and not the Univcr-.it y.
hccau :-.e they owe their pn:-,l tion ..
to the g.o\,e rnor:· he :-'<:111.1 .
BUI orwood '\~Iid th ~ll i:- nnt
the way the board OPCrJIC)I.
"We d on ' , procee d in a
political manner:' he said. 'Tvc
nevcr secn a poli tical vore."
Fonner STUdent Tru stce Phil
Lyo ns said he doe :-. nOI think
politic)I is a fa ctor for the board.
" 1 don', be li eve th c rt.,·:-. :I
polil i('al battle:' he :..a id . "The
COll l'crn i:-. Ihe we lrare of Ih e
in ..titution
L\,oll:-. :-.:tid durin g hi!!! 1I.'nn a:-.
stud. . J1I tru s!ce. Ihe~ho"rd 111 .... 111·
bers we re sin ce re ly cOOl-c nled
abou. SIU.
.

StudentTrustee
brings different
vision to board

Brown :-.aid p:tni )lan po liti!.' "
doc s not aCrCl'1 111 (' hoard ' ..
dec ision...
" In m ~ y e ~lrs o f C" xpc ricnn:
wI.tl chinc the bO~lrd. I' ve m' \'er
l'C'cn p;ulisall polit ics inllu('nce a
dcc i.. ion:· he said .
Harris Row ..... vic.... l'haimmn of
th e BOT ... tre ....cd the hoard i!'.
Iwi <In admini:-.lraliontool. Policy
i'\ lklenlllncd h\ th(.' BOT. hut
alimin i" lr ~~h",\·... lI d l a .. th e
prc)lidems. carry il oul. he ..:tid.
A.D. Van Meter Jr.. chaimltm
o f the BOT. said allhough the
t I:l rd decides: Univcr.;i fy policy.
il has 110 din.x·' input on dai ly
l';JI11PUS affairs.
·· W.... int.oJen n: o l1l ~ in Ill(.'
rC~ llI.·c t of the chal1l"l" IIor :1Ilt! Ih·:
ultim ;tI (· rl.· prl.· .. \.· III :1 ti\\ of
aUlhoril ):' he .. aid.

Three years on
the board
Degree from
Nonhwestern

Republican

TIll' presid .... nt ~ u r dc panlllL'1l1

hcad .. mak.... n..·(·ullullendat ion .. 10
Ih.... m a. J ffl r hLUtgi.:b .mel fund ...

see BOT, page 11

Members'variety
seen as a strength

By Christiann Baxter

By Julie Autor

Special Assignment Writer

Administration Writer
slue SlUdono TruSlee Bill Hall

sairt his position helps the Board of
Trustces see issues thro ugh the
eyes of the students.
Hall and SIUE 's Sluden. truSlCC.
Don Flack. arc elected by .he
student s. Their vote is advi sory.
and their presence does n!l{ count
for a quorum.
The advisory vote is not just for
show. Hall said. It does have an
influence on the way boa rd
member.; vote.
"Espec ia ll y when board memo
bers recoJ!ni7.e the student trustee
speaks 0f1 behalf of the undergrad·
uate and graduate student govern·
menlS." he said .
Fo rm er St udent Tru stee Phil
Lyons. sai d the prele nce of the
student trustee has an effect. but he
Ihink s the trustee s' vOles should
count.
"Without the vote. the studenl
trustee is not respected ." he s;tid .
"Basically. the student trustees arc
nothing but invited observers. The
namc alone St.'paratcs you rrom the

board:'

Government. said he would lile to
see the student trustee have a votc.
" If we cou ld vote. that'd be
fabulous." he said.
Sullivan s.1id grea'er clarification
of the relati onship between USG
and the student trustee ~s nccessaJ)'.
" It's too brood of a concept:' he
said. "No one sat down to define
what it lakes."
Further cl arifications wi ll be
made a t th e USG mee tin g in a
couple of weeks. Sullivan said.
Da v id Derge. s l ue po li.i cal"
science professor and fonner 31'Iing
presiden. of slue from 1972 10
1974. said ohe s.uden. trus'"" docs
not have a vote because of statute
docided by !he sta.e Leg.sla.u rc.
T he student trustee pos ition s
we re created in 1973 hy th e
legislature in response to pressure
fo r morc stude nt panici pation in

t<lck Su lli van . pre ... idcnt · o f
s li fe · ... I lnci('rf'racltl :J ll' St Uc1 PIlI

.~~

!,;TUDEN'r. uaj'e 11

Alumni arc tal' king on SJU's Board of Trustees. but whether
th is IS a strength or a wcakness is being debated .
Th e S IU board ha :-. o nly two a lulTl ni . co mp;tred to the
University of Illinois. where all board 111cmbcn. are '1Iumni.
Edward Buerger. e xe l' uli vc direc to r of SJ U Alumn i
Associat ion. said he would be vcry pleased if more alumni
would be appoin.ed .he BOT.
"' It ·s an indication of the maturity of the institution:' he said.
.. , hc governor ccn ain ly recognizes that SIU has a number of
a lull1ni who have the ;tbi lit y to )lerve ;tS cxce ll ent Board of
Trustee members."
Williant R. Norwood. the first alumnus appointed to the SIU
board. said he docs not believe SIU's board should consist of all
alumni .
"'We need di,'ersi ty:' he said. " Diversity brings about different
ideas. We need cullurd!' geographic and gender diversity."
Norwood said whe n he was first being considered for the
board position. the Alumni Associat ion asked if he wou ld be
interested in servi ng.
"It·s a big responsibility:' he said . "You've gOI to think ;tbout
the talents you might bring to the position and how much time it
will requi re:'
Norwood graduated from slu e in 1959 in chcmistry and
received his MBA from the Unive rsil Y of llI inois·Chicago in
1974.
John Brewster. the olher 'llumni se f\·ing on the bo<lrd. wa ..
appointed in Ju ly. Bre wster said being an alumni givc:-. you a
different pcrspccli\'e.

'0

16 years on the
board

B.S. from the
MerchllnlMarine

Academy. and a
law degree f'om
NonhweSiern
Republican

GPOrge Wilkins

12 yeats on the
bo",d
Degree lrom
University
Illinois
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Frankie, Johnny strikes nerve, .. ~
fails to escape cynical shell 1~
By Casey Hampton
Ent9rtainment Writer

Movie Review

DircclOr Garry Marshall aucmplS
to turn Paramoun t Pictu res' him. Johnny comes 10 believe she is
"Frank ie and Johnny" imo a the o:lIy one for him and smooth·
t -:- bittersweet ta lc of lo ve and
IaIks nis way inlO her life.
companionship, but it is coated with
The)' make love, but Frankie
a cy ni c~! :;hell that seems prelly shi es away rrom the intimacy
sour.
because of a brutal and life-a1tcr;ng
Terrence McNally wrote the run -in wi th a past boyfriend. The
sc reenpl ay based on hi s off· re mai nder of th e movie
Bruadway play. "Fra r.ki '! and pai nstakingly deta.ils the efforts
Jo hn ny in Cla ir Dc Lune, " whi ch ultimat e ly bring them
originall y starrin g Acad e my IOgetllCr.
Awa rd·w inni ng ac tress Ka th y
Wi th t~.a r~s tain etl checks and a
Balcs.
blan.~ stare. Pfetl!'« m,kes it openly
Michelle rreiffe r replaces Bales known thaI Frankie is IOrmentcJ by
10 star as the pale and slIingy-haircd
some underlying pain.
Frankie. a WallICSS at ick's Apollo
P3cino's Johnny gives OJ si milar
C.,fe in dowrtown 'ew York. From impression of a person with a rragile
her apanmenl window. she gazes al hc.1It when he asks a prostitute 10 do
the loye li ves o f th e variou s the "~-poon position" with him soon
Inhabi tant s in the apa rtm e nt after his release from poL",n: t>oth lie
building across 111e way.
rull y clothr", in a cradling position
A I Pac ino sta rs as John ny, a while Johnny find s com ion rrom
mode rn · day Ro meo with an the wannth of another.
at ti tude. He is lx:ing released from
But it ends there After Johnny
prison durin., the opening credits lands the job or coo", al Nic k's e::fo
and wanders into Nick 's Cafe and as ks Frankie out, he is nex t
where he is hired as a cook, a trade seen ir, bed with one o f her co~
he m3Slercd behind bar.;.
waitresses. Both rea li ze nOlhing
Joh nny is insta ntl y smitten wilh special is shared between tJlcm and
Fr.mkic. but she has no imcrc5t in ;1 is back to Frankie.

One begin s to feel so rr y ror
Frankie for hav ing 10 put up with
Johnny. He is so open and blunt that
hc comes o ff as an noy ing . 0 ne
catches a glimpse of sincerit y in
Johnn y. bUI il gelS lost in hi s
attempts 10 pUI on ado display. or
:1foction for her.
The lives of the other characters
in the movie. suc h as th e Cafe's
othet waitresses and Frankie's gay
neighbor. are taslCfully inlCl'VJOvCn
in the SLory and provide the onl y
remotely humorous scenes in the
movie.
Mars hall . co min g off o f last
year's mega· hit romantic comcdy
'Pretty Woman : seems to approach
tl,is l!lfwic as a side project unti l he
can make al loth('r hit. He pu ts no
effort into it: there IS liul!:" humor.
m,d the movie drags for nearly two

General Assignment Writer

Frate rnity a n d so rority
me mbers at slue will be
s{)1i.shin' and a splashin' this
weekend {or a good caure.
The March of Dimes ;,ampaign
for Healthier Babies wi!! !eceive
a/l of the proceeds carow at the
Second Annua l Sailo r's Ball .
whi c h is sponsored by De l!.)
Sig m~ Phi fratcnlllY.
The S.ilor's Ball . whic h will
be held from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday
at the Student Recreation Center
pool, is a competition comprised
( Jf various swimming and divin;;
eve nts s uc h as relay ra ces, a
swea tshirt ra ce , a c:l nn onball

Pros to advise
students on sales
during seminar

conlest and a bcllyOop conleSl.
Jonarnan \Villiams, a junior in
elec tri cal engineering from
Hav ana and chairman :or the
evr.nt. expects 10 to IS t...aInS. of
10 members each . to compete
this year.
Last :t~·ar. about seven learns
co m pc~cd to raise $400 for th eir
cause, he said.
\Vil/ ia ms, a member of Dell.l
Si gma Phi frat e rnit y. sa id th e
goal for thI S ye ar is to ear;-.
SI.OOO for the March of Dimes.
Carol yn Lee , a sen io r in
clothing and tex tiles retail ing
from Wes l Frankfo rt , wo n th e
te lJ ynop conlest last year and
plans to p2rlicip3.1e in more
even ts this year.

Th::- act ing is credible. bU I the
film fai ls 10 make usc of th e
uni versa l th eme of lo\'e and
co mpani ~ n s h ip--a them e lhm can
hit a person dlrcc:tl y in the heart.
'Fr.mkie and Johnay' strikes only .J
nen e.
' Frankie and Johnn y' is rated
R for se xual s itu:uion s and
language and currentl y is playi ng
at Varsi ty Thcater.

The America n Marke ting
Association is S(Xlnsoring a seminar
onenng studenlS profes<;ional advice
on how to make :l sale.
The seminar will Uc from I 10 5
p.m..on Saturday in Bal lrooms e and
D in the SWdcnl Center.
Four sales proression"ls will !;jJC3k
on v·..uious subjects.
Sherri Allen . Ihe di splay
adverti sing manager for the Daily
Eg}'Pti an. will discuss advertising
~tl cs and Ron Willi.:UllS. manager of
Sca rs Brand Central. wi ll di scuss
r..·I:lil sales.
Lorry MOIykowski , of Oak Brook
Lca~ ing Co.. will laJk about how to
sell onylhing 10 anybody and Joe
GI'l'CIL'l'J11 of the S3t11e company will
~l11al y7.e th e street psychology of
selli ng: identirying personalily types.
A mock sal es scenario will be
prcscnlCd al the end of tl.e seminar.
The scenario \I,~ II be invcnl~ by the
$pC,tke" "rod aclCd oul by audience
11lt~mrers .

All :najors arc e nco uraged to
""end. Then: is a S5 fcc for people
who arc not members of the A..'tA.
Mr lTllicrs get in free. Semi PI".)1'c-.« ion:tI drcs... is required.

~.

HOT
SHOTS!

~

Fr i. & Sal. 7 :00 9 :00
Sun . · Thur. 7:00
SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 2:00

Lee, a me mb e r of Sigma
Kappa SVrorilY. whose team won
the title of "Overall Champions
of Men, Wom t'n and Co-cd
divi s ions" las t year. sa id th e
event is worthwhile.
Williams encourages all SlUe
students to come o ut to watch
and s uppon the lcams t.:ompc.li ng.
The event is nOI linllled 10
Greek organi zation s, and all
interes ted s tud ents \:la ntin g 10
participate- s hould con tact
Williams at 549-1899.

********

: Egy~ian Driv'e· In :

Daily 7:00 9 :15

Rt 148 NQI110 Wmson Co Allporl

SAT. & SUN . MATINEE 2:15

lAST WEEKEND
OF SEASON!

,",ow

ROBIN HOOD

Friday . Solurdoy • Sundoy

Gale ope ns 6 :30
Fir!ot Sho...... 7:30

l.Ricochet
2.The Super

PRINCE

OF THIEVES

(R)
(R)

KEVIN COSTNER

* * *. 988-8116 * * *

SAT.

~

~a~I~~.:~~A~~J~ 2:00

Daly 5:00 7:15 9:15
SAT. & SUN MATINEE 2:30
Dally

Anyone interested in making a
donation lO the March of Dimes
may send it to: Man:h of Dimes.
c/o Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity,
5tO S. Poplar SI.

FREDDY'S
DEAD
TIE FIIAL IIIGIITMAIE

The Best Picture Series
To celebrall? thP. Student Center's 30th Anniversary,
One movie from each (If the last three decades will Ix: shown.

The '90s

By Sarah f.nderson

J

Study Abroad Fair ' 91
October 23
Student Center

SPC Films and the St:"1dent Center present...

•

General Assignment W;:ter

,, ~

hour.;.

'Pool party' participants produce
proceeds to profit philanthropy
By Krlstl Rom inger

st60 llImO rmTil1

THEY&~VED THE 8ESf FORl~Sr. @

Sunday, Oct. 20 & Monday, O c t. 21
6:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1.00
SPC Films present s .....

SEA OF LOVE
Tonight & Sat. October 18 & 19
7:00 and 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1 .00

Frankie
&Johnny
Dally 4:45 7:15 9:30
SAT. & SUN. MAlYEE

f)a il)" Egyptian
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CONTEST, from Page 1 - - - Nu g~ nl

hJd hi s h:wci r;\i scd
inlcnding to mOlion 10 t:lbl c th e

on

bill. Vice Presiden t Tony SV3C!1
fai led 10 rccog.ni7..c his gesture and
conunucd \\ ith the vOle. he said.

me, wa s no t a ll owed In 1ll .l ke

~':ugenJ

is co nce rned Ihe USG
vo ted w itho ut making enough
consideration s. He said he bclicv.!s

a ll RSO s shoul d compe te for
fundi ng instead of Lhe money just
being handed

[0

them.

"It was just a matlcr of Tony nm
see ing his hand up. Il's jllst one of

Ihose nukes." said USG Presidenl
Jack Sullivan.
The vale is va1id, bUI Nugent is

allowed 10 contest it. Sullivan said.
"Di ::.c ussi on was asked to be
c losed. a nd in Ihal s ma ll
intermitt ent
lim e
betw een
disc uss ion being cl osed, he went

TESTS,
from Page 1
assigned in the flTSl year of
tcsting.
The board of educa lio n
said enrollment grew this

year for the first time in two
decades. Enrollment for the
J 991 97 school yca r is
1,790,742
"P
from
1,766,I86lusl year.
The board said the school
population is 34 percent
minori t y bu t juSt 16 . 1
pe rcenl of lh e s la le's
102,242 leac hers .re
members ':Jf minoriLY
groups, down 0.2 percent
from Iasl year.
The number of seni ors
planning 10 go 10 college
inc reased 10 62.4 percenl
from 6 1.3 percen l last year.
General ed ucati on enrollment grew to 16. 1 percent.

(Q pull the VOIC' . T11C llPi ,,-,.;tion.
in this case which happens (0 be

. Ill('

W"I'

",.n IV' {'nnlC'..:Jr·/ 1

Ir

11K' IIr:-.l l:- tt' \t.:h) UlI.' \ 0 11.: .
L11~ !
prcsid~nt ~CIOC S. the senate lila)'
f l'COIl S ldC' f lh~ bill. A t"o ' llllrd ~

ano ther motion," Nugent said.
Acco rding to Raben 's Rulr s o f

sc n:.tI C 'OI C will override the.:

O rder s iandardizcd mccli ng
proced ures, the pa rl iamc nlac y
'1 roct.: durc used b y the USC , a
llIuti o n to tabl e ca n overrid e:l
mOlion already o n the n oor until
the moment of laking the vote.
"Because the parliamentary
p roced ure
was
followed
incorrcctJy. the validity of this VOle

president 's vetu.
Thmj yea r scn:.tlor Nugent u. dl
ask Sulli van 10 veto the bill. h~
~lId. bUI he lhinks Sullivan will not
vetO II bcc4.lusc tJle prrsident wrote
the bill. Nugent S4.1i d.
Sullivan confirm ed he " 'ill no t
velo the bill Lccause the 111~ljoriLy
Of. the SCll:ltc was in t.lvor of it. !IC.

r - -Chuftk's
- ---

~h~ues~~~~" ~~g~~~td~ot

S:l~hC second \\"~l)' 10 consent the .

is
be
considered invalid, said Graduate
and Professional Student Counc il
President Susan Hall . who ancndcd
Lhe mccti ng.
Ha ll said there ,",e, however. IwO

IRAQ from Page 1
,

vote is if :l se nator. who voted in
favor of the bi ll . wou ld motion to .
r~co n s i ~e r i ~ . T he se n:lte .co ul d
diSCUSS It agam and re ~vot e If IWO- .
thirds senmc agrees 10 consider.

-

I

Y i,

~

~

r m et
p.Izza

-

REAL DELIVERY PEIL
GET A LARGE PIZZA
PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PErs iS

ONLY S5·

•

I
I
I
I
I
I

divulge Lhis info nnation and ICI the
99
chips fa ll where Ihey may. Idea ll )'. .
the infonmati~~ should be divulged
In Ilsenurely.
•
95q for each AdJi ti ona llf!gred ient
" We have 10 lea rn from o ur
FREE DELIVERY' 549- /811
cxpe rl e nc e." S~lld Go re " Had
NOT VALID WITH
Sadda m Hu ssc ln nOI bac ked I GRAND AVE MA LL
OTHER SPECIALS
CARBONDALE •

him self 1010 a war had h(: l~lId lo w .... -.I
and continued his' npcrntions for ::t I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
year or two or Lhrcc. we would be
co nfro nting a nuclea r. ~lrIn ..: d .
tOlalitarian state wi th the credible
ability to annihilate co untr ie s
hundreds and perhaps tllousand s 0f
miles from ilS bordcrs ."
Glenn said thc legislation would
"ban U.S. impol lS 3nd govemmel1l
procurements from firm s dim Ihe
president det ennines are ::tssistir.g
a ny natio n o r g roup to acquir~
either a nuclear explosive devicc or
PubliC Relations
unsafeguardcd nuclear matcria l."

" Any infonnati on avai lab le to
th e U.S. government sho ul d be
rclca..'\Cd at once," said Gore. "All
governments shoul d be urged to

Addi tiona ll y. Glenn and others
as ked th e pres id e nt to work to
s treng th en
IA EA
nu c lea r
safeguards.

and

Student Society

dClennined il is improper for police
to lie and tell a suspect ' hey found
hi s fingerprints at OJ Clime scene,
bUI r~l ice Chief Don Strom said he
he li evc·· the nflircrs did the right
thing.
"Frequentlv people lie 10 us and
officers have 10 use o l he r
Icchniques 10 gel tllC IJ'Uth. I th ink
they did what the} had 10 do," hc
said.
In the motion. McDcnnoLt also
argued thal even though Hi ggi ns
was enrolled in special education
classes, police read the defendant
his Miranda warni ngs and had him
sign a waiver of lIis rights without
making sure he undcrslOOd them.
Mic hae l Ahhoff, a co ur lappo inled psychologis~ found thm
Higgins was unable to understand
his righlS, and Olal he specificall y
wa s unabl e unde rstand that hi s

statements could be used in coun.
McDcrrnou said.
Hi gg ins "did not h4.lvc a faewa l
or ralional und c rsland ing of the
l.f) urt process," A l tho ff said
according 10 the defensc's mOlion .
"He could not undcrsl3n d a waiver
of his rights. and it is qu . 'Lionable
Ihat he co ul d unde rs ta nd an
explanation of his legal status:'
Stro m co ntend ed that becau se
Higgins hH:i been arrested scv('r.J.1
tim e s before, he s hould hav e
understood his rights.
" T he o ffi ce r:-; went to g reat
length to explai n his Mirdflda rights
:0 him," he sa id . "A nd we were
de.a ling with so meone w ho ha s
bee n involve d in th e process
before."
The prosecuting attorney :n the
case cou ld <' o t be rea c hed for
commenl

o f Ame rica

tlFI
Spend "A Day at The Tracks"
NO COVER
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
NOON TO 1 a.m.

Live Entertainment:
Deranged &Cruces

Volleyltall Tournament:
Register by 2 p.m. Saturday, at Sidetracks

Food and Prizes:

First National

Bank and Trust Company

WE WILL
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER
19, 1991, FOR SYSTEM'S iMPROVEMENTS.
\\'!: APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND LOOK
FORWARD TO PROVIDING IMPROVED BANKING
SERVICES TO YOU.

•

I

ex tent of th e Iraqi effort , whi ch
invo lved thousands of Iraqi
technicians and sc ientists working
on a variety of paths thOI can lead
to nuclear weapons.
Sen . John Glenn , D-Ohio. and
others introduced legislation that
Cilenn dcc larct' could put "brni ns,
ba ckbo ne a nd t ~e lh into o ur
liUclcar non ·proliferation policy,"
but sendin g a s ignal to world
suppliers that if they arc proven to
be ill'o'olved in supplying illicit
nuclear progra.'!l" they may not do
uusiness wi th Lhc United S<tlCC.
One of (he co·sponsors, Sen.
Alben Gore, D-Telln" also asked
the adminisLro:ltion [n im mediatel y
release what il knows about what
finns and cOr,JOf3te officials have
been involved in suppl yi ng th e
Iraq i program.

STATEMENTS, from Page 1---;---cocrca1 into giving the statements.
"The order denied the state the
oppo rtunit y 10 introduce th e
s ta teme nt s made by Troy as
e vidence." said John McDermoll ,
allurn ey for the defen se. " It has
been indicated Lhe Slate will appeal.
so Lhat wo uld :--,dlca tc th e
S13 tcmems arc absolutcly essential
to itsca5t.:: '
Hi ggins is charged with arson
and murde r in conncc tion wi th a
fi re that killed Hershel W. Scott.
69, and Wi llie L. Rosemand, 59, in
February.
Acco rding to th e mrHi on,
1ctcctivcs Donald Barrett and Paul
Echols of lhe Carbondale Police
Department lied 10 the defendanl,
temng him his fingerpri nts were
fOl,n d al the scene and the police
investigation indicated he W'olS the
person who slartCd the fire.
McDcnnou said a previous case

'"

/l.., GOU'

509 SOUTH UNNERSnY AVE. 457-3381

•

Chance to win free _ _
skydiving lessons,
.
plus lots lIIore!
Drawings will be hel~
thmughout the evening.
Beer Brats $2.00
Hot Dogs $1.00

Drink Specials:
Friday. $2.00 JUlllitO
Iced Teas
~turday • $2.00 JUMbo
"areHo Stone Soun
PUSA 453·1891

Sitltlracks 45705950
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Shooting has police puzzled
KILLEEN . Texas (U PI ) Authorities 9:.archi ng for a motive
in the nation's worSt sing le- day
shooti ng massacre said Thur~ciay
In','estiga tors arc "collecting th e
pieces " - in cluding reports of the
g unman 's di sputes with hi s
hometown.
Wimesscs said George Hennard,
35. denounced Bell Coun ty and
, Belton, the nt:arby town where he
li ved . as he fircJ inside a Luby's
Cafeteri, Wed nesday. kill ing 22
people an d wo un di ng 18. T he
massacre. which had started when
He nnard c ras hed h is pickup
through a window of me cafcLCria.

ended when he killed himself.
Hennard. who was unemployed.
was described as surly and been
Involved in rur.-ins willi officials
and agencies in Belton. BUI Police
C hief F.L. Giacomo7.7.i said police'
had not detcrmin ed a motive for
his kiloing spree.
" The ma in thing you need to
understand is th is is like a j igsaw
puzzle and wc' re sLill coll ect ing
th e p ieccs." Gia comoz z i told
repcmers.
Giacomo zzi said a search of
Gennar1' s ex pe nsive . Coloni als t yle hvme in Be lt o n had not
turned up evidence of hi s motive.

"'A SH IN GTON (U PI ) Pre s ident Bus h. a long- tim e
of tou gher glln co nt rol,
rerr,ained pu blicl y si len t
Th.u-sday on the massacre of 22
people in his adopted home stall:
of Texas.
Although an admini s Lration
spokeswoman said the president
" certain l y
e xtends
hi s
sympathies " to the fami lies of

emplo yee ducked inside the
res taurant' s large di s hwashing
machine when the shooting started
al \1:40 p .m . Wc.dnesday and

in til

m~lga7mcs

for cat.:h ",'c3ron.

Polk~

.lrc checking lht' .:;enal nUI11t'Cr~ of

the wcapone;;

to

drtcrm: ne wh('no:

they were purchased
i nvcsLigator o;; found no drug!\ ~t

th e cafeteria or in Ih (" tru ck.
G iacomozzi said . hut th e)' did
learn tJ13t Hcnnard was 3IT1"'SIt!(1 on

a minor marijuana ch:-. rgc in EI
Paso "a few years ago."
Giacol1107J.i said it ..... as difficult
for him to describe the scene wil('11

he arrived.

Westroads Liquor Mart
Murdale

Center 529-1221

Keystone Old Style
Light

Regular and

5.99

20 pack
cans

WAS HINGTON (U PI ) - Th e
House. rejecting pl= that the killing
of 22 peo ple in Texas proves the
need for soch a ban. voted lllUrsday
against outlawi ng several types or
a.~ult ·sl y l e semiautomatic ~!pon !:.
O ppone nt s said Ih e crim e bill

those shot down Wcdncsaay by
a crazed gunman. Bush himse~'
brushed off qu estions from the
news media.
As ked b y a rc poner at a
pictu re-taking session about the
s layings . Bu sh igno red the
comm ent and kept talkin g to
GOP congressional leaders he
ga the red 10 exam ine th e
sluggish cconomy.

provisions represented " the m O!)1 far
reaching rcstrictioru; on gun oy,rncrs"
ever considered by Congress , but
supponcrs said it was common sense
to ron wC3JX>ns of mass destruction .
An am endment by Rep. Harold
Volkmer, D· Mo .. to strip th e ban
from the !Jill wa s approved o n a

Patron hides during chaos
to remain dishwasher safe
KILLEEN, Texas (UP/) - Marl<
Mathews made sure that he was not
going [0 be another victim of the
crazed gunman at Luby's Cafeteria.
The
19-year-old
Luby 's

guns. a Glock 17 and n R u ~cr
bol.h :;cml-::IU IOm;tlic pIStol!,.
c:J fclc r ia an~l h~ld lhrc('

PA~O .

Congress reacts
to handgun ban
with bill rejection

Bush extends sympathies
to victims of Texas massacre
Crill ';

Giac.:omon.i 53iri HCllnard u5:,:1.1
!\I."O

247- 177 vote.

Rep. Charles Schumer, D·N.V..
c hief propone nt of the ban , said .
" The nation is watching to see how
Ihi s Congress will reacl to th e
be here," Matnews said Thursday.
Mathews sai d he was afraid to carnage in Killeen, Texas."
The amendment wo ul d ha ve
come out of the di shwas her
because he did not know the eliminated the biU's ban 00 13 types
of
domestically made assault-style
gunman had killed himself. Even as
police poured over the scenc. gun s a nd large capacit y
Mathews said he heard voizes out ammunition magazines.
was not sure il was safe.
"I dozed orr a couple of times

Special Export Seagram's

$299
ElI'.POllT

Wine Coolers

SPECW!.

aU~i 6-pack

$299
/i.-pack

r ________

**********************
~

rf~__.i_~_~WAc_:_I;~e_~p _ _~:_mr_~_~ _:_;;h:_ : _a;:_:_E_:_d_~_£_t ;_:~_t_L_~ _~;_;_'~ __~f_;·_f_i~_:_~_1s_0;_i~ I C; RAN OntrodQPE NINO! I
....
:'

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES

1/3 OFF

~

AIL masks , & Costumes by Rubies
and Collegeville
Makeup by Tm,ni-Faces
~~b

715 S. University
Carbondale
529·1695

A-1 Self Storage

i ''00toN. illinois Ave.
~~
.e- d-flI~0')·

011

(3

.%

t' .

~ ~/~ ~----II
Hours:
0'

,,{,

10·6 Tues .·Sal.
12·4 Sun.

05t\\\\\

CHICRmconBA(l
~~nmIC6RnD
Wednesday, November 13 at 8:00 p.m.
Shryock Auditorium
Tickets on Sale
at the Student Center Ticket Office
and Discount Den
Slue Students - $12
Genera! Public - $14

Spon sored by SPC Consorts
For more info call SPC at 536·3393

' _

!&1!

·we have more

L

4'li

~

529·4200

Offer than any other storage facility In carbondale.· -ii'

~
r. .'
_; "
, .t,
-_. ,

_.....

• In· House Management
• 24 Hour Security Camera System
• Computerized Gate Access
• Total Perimeter Fencing
High Wattage Exterior L.ighting

.

~

..,

~_

""

~~Q.

g>

'''."/

~

CS>A~/

GET 1 MONTH
OF STORAGE
FREE!

---- ----

(With three months p~. paid storage)
(exp. Jan . 31, 1992)

~

I

~

STUDENTS
ATHLETIC PASS HOLDERS MAY GET SEASON BASKETBALL TICKETS
BEGINNl tG MONDAY, OCTOBER 21 USING THE SCHEDULE PRlNTED
BELOW. STUDENTS W HO DO NOT HAVE AN ATHLETIC PASS M AY BUY
o tE, BUT WILL HAVE TO WAIT UNTIL THEIR PASS NUMBER COMES UP
FOR GEITING TICKETS.
l0ct. 21
i-leo
9:00-12:00
101-200
1:00-4:00
301-400
1:00-4:00
l0ct. 2.2
201-300
9:00-12:00
Oct. 23 401-500
9:00-12:00
501-600
1:00-4:011
Oct. 24 6()1-700
9:00-U:00
701-800
1:00-4.:00
Oct. 2S 801-900
9:00-12:00
901-1000
1:00-4:00
Oct. 28 1001-1100 9:00-12:00
anytlhte after this
1101+

Students must have their valid I.D. and athletic pass with them when
getting tickets.
Students who miss their allotted time may select at any time afterwards but
WILL NOT RECEIVE LINE PRIORITY!

TICKETS ON SALE AT ATHLETi.C TICKET OFFICE

Ocloocr 18. 1991
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High school students
study nuclear reaction

Strike looming
as state faculty
.protest wages
MACOMB. III. (UI'I) Aboul 175 members of a

MUNCIE. Ind. (UI' I) - While
many slUdcnlS spend time slUdying
algebra. home economics or hislOl)·.

facult y union

ma rc hed

two members o f Indi ana's onl y

s ilent ly a l a Boa rd o f
Gove rn ors
un ive rsi ty
system meeting Thursday to
proLCsl their low wages and
so me ex pressed str oot
sUpPOI1 for a strike.
The professors. many of

public residenti al hig h sc hool arc
researching nuclear chemistry.
Eric T. Bauer and Dan iel J .

Minion, se ni ors at the Indiana
Academy for Science. Mathematics
and Humanities, are mcmrers of a
research tea m studyi ng nuc lear
chemistry at the rcqUCSI of the U.S.
Dcpanmenl of Energy.
The sludt'"lS have been wo.xing
with Jay L. Wile, a science
instructor al the Indiana Academy.
on "Slatistical Decay Anomal ies in
the Fusion- Evaporation Reaction."
The projccI is ocing headed by
researc hers at the Universi ty of
RllChoslCr (N. Y.).
"t neyer rea lized how much
prcpm-alion goes into research."
said Minion. who aucndcd Lowell
High School in POrl er Coun t)'
before ocing accepted aI the Indiana

them from Western Ill inois

'J niversi ty. carried signs in
:I

Page 9

demo nstrat ion a l th e

boa rd's monlhl y meel ing.
Two of the sig ns read :
"We' re Ready 10 Stri ke"
and "Equal Pay for Eq ual
Work."
Facu lty a l Govern ors

Slale.
No rth eas te rn,
Chicago Stale, Eas tern
Illinoi s and Western Illinoi s
uniVCisitics sa id they arc
paid 15 percen t below th e
n:Hional average.

Academy.

" In regula r high sc hool lab
sessions. eycryth ing's in the manual
and you just follow the step-b),-step
proced ures." he said. " In the rca l
lab siluations thaI I wo.xed on. the
calculations nceded JUSI 10 gel 10 the
expe rim ent
s tage
see m
inlcnnir:able...
Wi le a.1d the st udents work.ed on
thei r portia" of the research for
most of the 1990-91 school year.
1bc project counters one segment
of a widel),-held Iheory Ihal Ihe
nuclei of atoms in a specific range
of the periodic tab le must be
elcmgatcd or Cigar-shaped. Wilc

You Are inVIted to an
International Bt AmericCln
Culture Presentation
There will be songs, dance and
drama representing most of
the continents o f o ur wo rl d .
Th e t hem e is "Going to a Far
Cou.n try" based o n t h e
' Prodigal Son '

said.

"It 's nOt exac tly a ~ u re for
cancer, but anytime you can add
re liab le ex perimen ta tion 10 an
ongo in g theoreti ca l debat e in
science. it 's a signifi ca,lt step
furward ... he said.
Bauer expa nd ed his academ iC
and sc ien Lific hOflzons when he
spent the summer \\"it1~ the IC$c3n.h
team m the Univcrsi ty of Rochc.'ilcr.

Tonight
Friday, O ct. 18 , 7: 0 0 pm
Wham Au d. Room 105
sponsor ed by Chi Alpha Campus Ministries

DINING GUIDEDon · t Fo r g et t o c h e c k out
ou r supe r v alu e m e nu.

39¢ 59¢ 79¢

We are open elltra long hours t o serve y ou better-.

Sun . - Tues.
Wed. - Thu rs.
Fri. - Sal.

10 a.m. - 3 a.m.
10 a.m. - 4 a. m.
10 a.m. - 5 a. m.

41 2 E. Walnut 5 4 9-7 21 2
C ome t o Ta co Be ll fo r th e
b es t s o u t h o f the b o rd e r d inin g.

~'-:j
~.

.~_

....
',(tiM

OCTOBER SPECIAL
ALL THE SOUP AND
PASTA BOaSE COMPANY
SPECIAL SALAD YOU

a ....:

IaLII"m

~.~a:l.:I=
Hours:
Sun-Thurs
1O:45am-IO:OO p m
Fri-Sat

l O:45am-JJ:OO pm

Every Sat. 4 -8 p.m _
ALL YOU CAN EAT
COL'NTRY STYLE'
400 E. Walnut
54~-1971

CA. EAT

S3.95

...,.....

UIIIHII.1ft IIIILL

cu......., . ..

Fish
Sandwich
Platter
ONLY $1.99

--- -------,i

'r

Hours:
Sun- Tues.
9 a.m.· 3 a.m.

I
I
I
I

412 E_Walnut
Carbondale
549-7212

Wed, - Th urs.
9 a.m. - 4 a.m.

Fii.· Sat.
9 3.m. - 5 a .m.

49¢

L

-------q.
l '

t

'110 ' liS

Si1l11Jpy

(-,

••

.J

""" ~-

Limited Time Offer

55

i!

0

Tacos or Soft Tacos

LET KFC DO THE COOKIN
,.-,

..,0tJ/-; ~9t-*
' I
I
CooIJo"Y
~cfJ
I

OtItf'lere /":
f,t,;)

chock out

•

Go Buckets Srectctl

' FOR YOU
,

.

.

d

!,l~l(,'

E"<1 ng 500n

:rpc~coUNtRn.1EATl

:6HoTWiNGS-&-f.;iifEsl

I

I

:

!.
:
I

$2

59

Mash~

I

Clickcn •
r olatocs &: Cravy
• Cor: ' 1 Buuermilk Biscui t
I :

___________J

l~~;;:~

or

I

: : 6 KENTUCKY NUGGETS:
: !
& FRIES
!
I

$2 19

:

____________ j

.

l~~~~:

I
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DailJ Egyptian

Video poker would destroy

racing industry-officia's
ARLIN GTON
HEIGHTS .
(U Pl) Illinoi s ra cetrack
officials joined forces Tbwsday in
an o pen letter to legis la tors th at
opposes lega lizi ng v ideo-poker

gambling.
The officia ls sa id legalized
video po ker wou ld devastate the
ho rse ra cing in du s t r y. h urting
sma ll family farm s the most. a s
..... ell as ho rse b ree de r s a nd
tra ine rs. th e trac ks themselvcs.
parim utucl cierks. county fa irs and
agricultural-sll ppon industries.
"The e ntire ho rse ra l in g

Water main break
causes rush hour
nightmare in N.Y.
l\'E W YORK (UPI)-A nearl y
100- yea r-o ld wate r ma in burst
ocnCJth 42nd S treet outside Gmnd
Centra l Termin al car ly Thursd3y.
collapsing a section of the strCCL,

dumpin g millions of gallons of
water into subways and causi ng a
com mutin g
ni ghtm are
fo r
thousands of New Yorl:ers.
Auth ori tie s said th e t: as t iron
water main inSl.'lllcd in 1894 burst
at 5:32 3.m .. D.Jscading waLCr into
the Lexington \ venue and Flushing
line s ubway s in midt o wn

industry of Illinois is opposed to
the proposed e xpan s io~ of
e lectro nic gamin g dev ices .
includ in g video lotte ry a nd/o r
video poker machines," the Jeucr

said.
Th ~ Icuer urged the Legislature
to con sider th e long- term
impli ca tio ns of legali zed vid eo

poker on the more than 52 billion.
25. OOO-job horse racing industry.
" O ur indu str y has been

suugglin g for 18 years to recover
from llC intrOO uClion of the stale
Louery," the ICller said.

~

R CROSS TRAINER
Reg. 570

99

Hou rs:
10-7 Mon .-Sat. 1?-55un.
106 5. 1I1inois Ave.

529·3097

,f>'d.~'~~

I"

Avenue and causing a ~) . fOOl·long
section of the SU'CC{ ncar Pershing
Square to cave in to the s ubway

.

.

.~

)~~

IDEA #6

-

Current School floord Policy Only Requires
1 Science Course and 2 Math Courses to
Graduate. Our Students Cannot Compete
Internationally with Such low Emphasis on
Math & Science.

• REQUIRE 3 Years of Math &
3 Years of Science·

ISAACS for C.C.H.s. BOARD

Registration Begins at 8:00 a.m.
Race Begins at 9:00 a.m.
Advance Registration· 56.00
Race Day Registration - 58.00

Awards Given to Winners in Eight Categories
Free T-shirts to First 75 People to Register

Sponsored By: A.M.A.• Mr. Tu xedo. Pick's Liquors,
European Tan Spa, Silkworm Screen Printmg
For more inform ation contact Debbie Hudzik at 549 -n07 01 453·5254

in ch main Slreamed down 42nd

StrCCl. buckling pavement in some
belweer. i.exinglO!l and Park

. ~

At the SIU Boat Dock Pa vilion

Man hattan.
The runaw Jy water from the 30spotS

'i l ;~.
...,.

Paid for by;

(;0(;0...-

l>~~~""
~:.,,~}~ Sal u rda y, O clobC'r 26
,/'

HOW tti"IMPROVE OUR
. ~~
! ~~.\ 'HIGH SCHOOL ~
T: 'j
MORE MATH AND SCIENCE

NOW!

$49

October 18. 199 1

YOU ARE WHAT YOU
DRINK. ..

leveloc.....alh.
Apartment
dwellers
and
bus inesses in th e area we re left
without wate r. and the area was
blocked to pedestrians as well as
vehicular trclffic.
Workers (rom \he Environmental
Protection Adminis tr.ltion isoJalcd
the btC3k and were able w close ofT
the flow of walCr by late morning.

liP IN
liP OUT!
Eat fast at lost! And eat hearty too! Visit
Zipps for the world's greatEos! 99rz burger,
crispy fries,
terrific chili and
CokeZipps. Ya
gottaloveit!

Briefs
ENGINEERING" TECHNOLOGY J OINT

Studclt Co.JnciI. ....uJ ha~ Ihcir rna Armual FaD.
Enginccrin& PiaUc rrom 4 to 1 p.rn. Oct.. 19 I t
Evcrgrcc:n Pam. For futthcr dcuils CCI"IUa Dcmis:
u 451·258O.

DEPARTMENT OF CINEMA/PHOTO!

at

Univemly Mu.seu.m will have an u.hibiti on or
phcaapphs cI Civil Ri&tU E......'" ia ~ 6

LOnipI in tbe Univamy ~ ia Fare HaIl.

Fe. (unmrdluila OIdIa Ian ", .53-1411.

PSYCHOLOG ICAL CORPORATION mu.st
rU'Ci~ IppUc8Uom: by Oct.. 2S for \he N...... 13
Vac:rinuy CoUqe Admiuion Tmt. FIX" further

detain eontact TeaM, Servicea:. Woody Hall
8204 . 0I'caD.SY;3lO3.

DEPART'MDn'OFPlIYSlCALEduatic:m Wl
luve ddc:ac::roI and blood ~ tmin, from
10 to I lOday in the FiUIISI: ResatdI Ccnta. 203

EVENTUALLY!
Consider your options before you
establish your habits.
'J.{fltUma£ Cofkgiatt Ncofw[ .!'Iwai"tIUSS 'Kut

~

October
14· 19, 1991
For more icfonnation,

'3'~i_
' ~"'"

contxt the Student

Health Program W~lnes.
Ccot.er at 536-4441.

• _ __

709 S. ILLINOIS

O.viesGymfor$.S.

COOKOur '" IIA¥RIDE GLPU SOCIAL will

~at:;~-:n~!ua~~~U: :l~~~:

l drT!isJia, ilSS.

cm AI..PllA MINISTRIES will hive 1

~1l1nl

mow . 1 1 tonight M the IN'ham Auditorium

room
lOS. For rwthcr &sails (.(lrI\IO lane: I t 549·301 I.

I l\TER.~AnONAl. FORUM on "Political Crisis
III the. Ihlkl ns Ind tho: Role cl B ulg.ril .~ will be
frorn 1:30 to 3 LOdI y in the. Misso.zri Room clthc:
StudallC.cnu::r.

ntlENDS rOR NATI\I[ AMER.l eANS will
h. ve •

SWEETEST DAY SPECIAL

meetin, (rom 7 to 9 toni&lll in 1be Ohio

Hoomof lheSwck:ntCc:n&a.Ncwrnanboe:D-.IcCII'J'Ir;! Fe. fu :1tw:r deuilscn.11IC1 R.obI1 4S7. l622.

AMJ-:RICAN AI)VERT1StNG FEDER.ATION
..... i1i h.l'e . cn::uive ..... '..bhop l t 11 1.m.0a. 19 in
the Communiauou lJ uiJdin,rtan 1113.

,\M JO RICAN MARKETING "-SSOCIATION
willh. vc . S.les Tra inin& Sc:rnin.1r rrorn 1 lO S
pm. 00. 19 III tho: ActiVity rooms cl lhe SlUdcnt

Center. For funhcr deaill CQltlct lim Rc:5ler I t
JS3·5ZS4.

ItAOIATORS, fron New Orlc:.lru. Ire pbrinA It
Ip.m.Q.:"I22 l ltheClub ~Nighu. For

rutlhc:r deLuls C"MU C1 MwWil-'t"Ji Nighu II 31 4·m ·JS53.

SA C Rt:D IIEART SCIIOOL ANNUAL
th5d:.UCard Shc-will be from IOI.m.to.pm.
20 in lIatrna- nail in Du Qum.""l. A~

(}1(1.

fClC ia SI . For ~IkuikCCllUCtMi!'l'li~
115042..4133 ortheachool. S42· 2lJS.

"Rlt:t"'S POUCY •• "I'M dodlrw
nlltloft h',o da1l

ro.-

Bf-1dJ"

borror,' publlcilion. Thr br.r

~kt br l1"pr.-rllI•• n and muse 1ftC"lttd~ ~
dill', pta" and lpONor of 'h~ tvtnl .net lh~
nl_ cllht pc-nm wbmIUJ,. .hI" lIem. Briff.
should br d rllvrrrd or mlllf'd 10 Ihr 01111
J-:,)"pliin Nr'-Jroum, C ommu nh:llion.
1I ... 11d1.... IlPmn U.n. A brW""1I1 br pubUshrd
I " , " "nd onf}· .r ~ IU" ", ...

DOZBNKOSES
only

All
Colors

I
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ALUMNI, from Page 5.--- - '" think it ' s helpful to ha ve a
bal ,.;grou nd w ith the Univers ity,"

he said,

board me mbers beca use th e ir
posi ',,: ~s arc elected.
The U of I AJum ni Associati on

BUI Br ews ter sai d t he board

recomm end s board ca ndidates 10

should nO! be ma<te up entirely of

each poli lical party which nomi n-

a lumni bec au se e a ch me m ber 's
c'( pcr ic nccs add s to ule t..:nv iron·
menI af me board.
Da vid Oe rgc. pOli tical science
pro fc~r and fonner :tcting presld·
ent from I Y7 2 10 197":'. ~u d ha\'ing
boa rd mem be r s from di ffer ent

a tes c a ndi da tes 10 Ih ~ go ve rno r
""h o ha s the fina l de ci s io n In
ar pointing board nlembers.
No rwood sai d he pre fe rs lh ('
appoi nt c d sys tc m ra th e r t ha n

univasllics so meti mes cau ses
connlClS of il'ltcrcsl.
Dc rgc said dunng his presidency
he invited some board members 10
SIUC's homecoming bllt Lhe\' W~ re
un:1hlc 10 attend h.."C'Jl''C the}' w ( re
going 10 Ull' li of \'s h om lXo mlJ~~ .
111C U of I has more alumni for

credential s than pany affi liation
"'The governor docs a good job
of investigating peop le he wan LS 10
appo int," he said.
Joyce \Vcge l, acim ini sumjvc aid"

for th e U of I' s Offi ce o f the
Secretar)' of the Boord of Trustees,
said t he U of I has 10 vo tin g
mcmbc is. Nine 0 1 these me mocrs
~r'\'c six -year staggered term s and
t he o the r \'ot ing me mbe r b th e

electing board member.;,
'" like our appointed syslrm ," hr
sa id . " By ~ppoimi n g {>Copli: merc
IS a belle r fee l for the. candui3te b)
the. person o.lppoinlc.tl. In the elected
sys tem , pro pl c a rc " Oli ng for J
person they don't evcn kno"":'
lorwood. J 17· vcar boa rd
m::mpr :". s~lI d ~ln ;tPPOl nl1 .1e ll l
sys te m " !'t;'lsc d mo re on

!!o\'cmor.
Brc w'\t('f said po liti cs pla ys a
l imi te d ro le 1.1 t ilt' bO:Jrd 's
~rfOnl13J1 CC.

" j 'm sure thl'rc':. ~' m(' 10 l!l'h.-::
appointcd : ' hl" '-'lId. " t.ut Il~i'\ Ilt)t
c\'c n di ~.c u s:-;cd d1l nn g hO:.H<1
meeti ngs

STUDENTS, from Page 5hie.hcr cd uc:ujon, he said.
b e rge said he s us pe c ts t he
student trustees do not have votes
beca use of conflicts of interesL
Jr a move to rai'\e tu iti ::>n was up
be fo re th e BOT, th e st ud e nt
tru s tees wo uld VOle 3gain s t it ,
beca use th ey the mse lve s wo uid

dirrcrence in helping !.he Universuy
mec t th e fina n ci al need s of
SludC'J1ts.

ha\'e to pal' it. he said,

Student Government president and
was the student representative or.

Ha ll s aid th e ad v iso r y vo te
makes a difference for students.
HaJJ, 45, an unclassified graduate
stud e nt , is in hi s third H:rm a s
tru stee. He said he understands

what SIUC students need,
Hall said fi ghting tuiti oii hikes
and gell ing more re sp ec t for
democratic operating procedures in
dcci s ioT' s ma de by student
o rganization s arc hi s ma in
accomplishments.
'" know what it's like to suffer as
the result of unresol ved problems
at SIU," he said. "It makes me feel
good whcn I help students achieve
their goals.
"Specifically, I think I've made a

" I' ve helped the Univers it y,
adm ini strato rs a nd the Board of
Trustees to increase our St!nsiti vity
to studentS' needs."

Hall is

3

fo rmer Undergraduate

the Illinois Board of High er
Education from 1988 to 1991.
Currently, he chairs the IBHE
Student Advisory commiucc that
e\eets the swdem rcprcscntative for
thelBHE,
Lyons, who was student trustee

in 1987, said the experience gave
hir., a unique perspective on the

University,
..It's quite a different impressions
sccing the boa rd members take
polici es lhal have been lhrough
commillccs and everything, and lay
peopl c o n th e board \ 0 sec if
they 're correct." he said,

BOT,
from Page 5
Th e BOT an s we r s to th e
IS HE o n c ertain ite ms. Al i
Illinois tax money for the SIU
s ys tem c omes through lhe

IBHE, Academic degrccs and
programs at public un!versitic-s
also must be approved by the
lBHE. Statewide tuition
policies are :;Cl by the IBHE,
bul\hese are only guidelirei,
Illinois has [o l. r public
univers-jty governing boarJ ...
The Univer.;-ily of Illinois and
SJU ha,,·~ their own boards
because the schools have large

Sludem lxxIies,
The Board of Regents and
the Boord of Governors are the
[wo governing boards repre"""ting all oCbe< public universities in Illinois.
Members of the SIU board
and all other boards in the stale
acepl the U of I's board arc
appDUllfd by the governor and
approved by the Sc1l3le,

LEVI~S '

DOCKERS'
Plus A Gift!
Rettive • corduroy bueball cap
with any Dockers purc:ha5e.
While supplh:s .....

$36

Ca' no... PIe.led Siac-b
I.e ft. C.rc,li c.uua! sLx:ks lor lall with th..,

IJOPUW Dockt"fll rl1 III ('urn6ort>Jhk-' Wrr\,
washt'd l'OUUfI C htlUSP ull,~. kh.1k1. Il.a'~'.
n,('11th...!! and ('h..unlo1l !'iacs J 2-1 2

$28

I"lealed Twill Slad...!1
HI~ hl . I hlt' of " " K'rlca') must p" puL;t
ca!lUai .sLwks' Made IIf 1 00 r ~ rotln.; wllh
iii lelf ~'1 111d IOllk ~ and .... "111,,"

it fl-Ll~t-d

A\,;,uLlhh· lII..pkalt'd ;tlld IJliU'1 I"Hlt
q )'lts, and III .1~ )fIt't1 10111 .111.", ....1(...

:1.!-1.! M''1,'S!'1,,,rhw\'\''

....... ... ......."'.... . ..
~

• _ u.

"

'

~

.-... ..

u

;

OLD STYLE
and

STROH'S
botUes

Jack Daniels••• $ III

NO COVER

Oc lo""r IR. 19')1
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By Jeremy Finley

Flu cases
go up with
test stress

of nu r.-co:; for the Student Hca hh
Cenler.
.. Bec ause of th e stress ano

General AsslQnmenl Wrl1er

Although October IS nOt pan of
thc major flu season. slUtJcnt'\ <;ull
are su.sccptiblr to ill ness hccau~
of anxiety created b)' mldtcrms.
1llc p ressure mal accompaJll e~
m id lcrms i ~ a common ca use of
illnrs'\ among si u dent s sa id
Tomnlic Pcrkins, a rr u rcd director

depression that com monl ) r ....!n:::~
whcn m idlcnns arnve. studcnL1i:
usuaJ ly do not lakc vcry good c.are
of thcmsclvc.'\ and Lhcrcfore have
a good chan ce o f gelli ng III:'

Perkins said.
St t-d cnt s oftc n do nal cal
properl y. cxerC ISC. ar gCI eno ugh

~ Icc p occausc of t.hc hou~ spent
slUdymg for nudlcnn s. she ~lId.
'illc common belief mal when
the wcaLher c ~angcs pcopj~ have
J greater chance of catching an

illness is not truc.- Perkin .. saJ(l
"The WCal hcr usua ll y ha s vcry
little do do With it ,Perkins said that this IS a good
time for studcn lli 10 gel a nu shot
w hich imm unl 7cs agains t th e

three majOr Ou ,lines... II a 'ludCOl
~s rxud U'k; student health fcc the

shOt IS frcc . If the fcc ,s not paid.
the COSIIS $8.05.

nle major Ou sca..(;()n comes on

when slUdcnl'\ rClum from ',',mter

break . bnnpng Infecllons wllh
them from Lhclr home:. t("wos. By
10 conla("t wi th man~

coming

other studenL':;, i ll nc~scs J.e p~!'Cd

along easily.

Cairo's civil rights struggle :1:W~1:',~5·-C~llP;S--·."·"·~
captured in photo exhibition ;[i:~w~::''l!,~:.fr l ~
By William Rag an

•

EnlenarnmenI W'''er

-

./

;

T hl.! ("1\ II rll!.hl' 1'1OY(,llll'nl .n
C~lIr(), \\'llIch~ hl'~..:n >nlh Ih e
han~ m !! of ~I hl.lC~ m~m and e nded
""1I1! b\\ "'U ll'" Id.:d :J1!.:lin ...t the I().:al
.lIld ... cue po lin'. '" prl''\Cr\('d In a
111011111·1,,11: photo~rJplllc ~).llIhll ;H
,he l!IU\\,.·r. . ~:\ ~lu'l'ul11
'L\,.·t \1~ J't'\ ;llL- (iI' '\,.';IIUT\,.':-.

r. [

,

13eaut ~ u

5 ..... ,- .

LolIgStem 'R.gJes .,Ji.9 -....,.d
LollgStcmSillg(e 'R,pscs 51.55.; '
et our Sweetest 'Da '!3a[[ootlS here .

:
:

ti1l'

~tnH!~k

h'r

Irl~\"'d(\m

)" Ih\,.· hl:lrk_llllllnUml\ 111 C~Jl r ()
rom 19h"7" 1') ~ \'I~lIor, fIla\
'l'\'" Ull' nhd'lI Ihnlll l!h ",0\. III.
.
Ill\,.' 1Il,11\,,·r.!: III th~ \,.''(hlhll t'Otlll::~

from

;1lI ;ITdd\

\ \,.';11

;1::,,:1

.iI,u'\'l'r,·d thrl'l:
J

~I,Hlu;lll' 11,.'\ l'/

"hOIOfOllill,III'1lI ,/.1"
J;llll{c)(lIh ,I'
rhntn!!r.lph~

.111

'l.lOlpTOk·,"llT
j

h'nl1('r

1l'~llhl'r

\.hal da ...., ';1,,1 till.-' da~, p1111.:d
ph"1I1).!r;1I·h, I))

III ~O " l'l[

fl'!!IOlt ll

('1\

S ludcnh

-[

\\;l'

Ihl'

II n.z..:hb min \"'IIl"nL

HI Ih~' ~'I:I~:"o lurncd up

[he 11301(' oi Cunl n;W \ C Prr ... lon
E\\ IIlg,

Jr..

II. /h) ,I. ,I'

prl',:~elll 1)1

[11l' \'alion ;t1 A''':Ol'1aI IOn for th('

Advanccment 01 Colored Pl'opic
and was IIlYolvcd \\ Ith Ihe
movcmCIll.
EWl\'lg h:Jd COIlCttC~l more \h ~ln
150 pl\ oto£. r ~,ph$ and a \:.\£gc
,,"'oom of ncw"T':.lpcr dipping ... and
lllL'ulIlcnt
\11 "[
01
[h('

'h.'lt',cr:I(lh .. •~ 'f(' 1~ll..l·1I hI 1 \\HI~'
mil feU 1\\ ;k /1\ ._..:L' J UlI HnH\" ~lII d
I ',lfl lfall!f'IOll Imlll C/lI..·:lgO.

JOg

~.lId phOlngr..tp h~ W.:1,"; the
\'1." 1 \\:1) 10 ~e t theIr m ess ag c
E\\

,-_u.rn~.

"We JU">[ w3ntcd I{) l'C able to gCl
Ilu r story out to the comm unit y,"
t:_w lOg said. "Wc fell phmography
v.ou ld ge l the sto ry Ollt. SIOC!: wc
d ldn ' t h avc any media Iha\ was
f;JVllr.lhlc h!-,,~,rd... u.... we had 10 da
lIour~ l ....e!'i."
Rodd) ">:Ii d II IOllk "O I11C I'me
~rl'l\' Ewmc cnn"'l.·n lcd 10 the i d~
,I p UltlO ).: thl: ph{lto!!rap h ~ in an
'hlhll
"1 ~IISJlCl·tl·d I had 10 carn IllS
tfU'1. anti fl·a'tlOa t--.l), so." Rodd )'
,Jld 'I l.IIL\,.· 10 hlln o ut o f
'Hl\\ hl:rc.'·
111C pKIUrl''i wC'rc taken during :.1
lurh ul clll pe r IOd, \\' hen Cairo
\l'cl11cd h) be a m:Hch hl'ad o f rJClJI

.,A BLUES
AND

THE BEST FOOD
AND MUSIC
IN TOWN!

)))))))N)))))

FRI: JUICE
fEATlR.ING JAMtSIiAIlNIS

SAT: THE
HORNETS
))))))))))))))
SPORTS C£NTUt

5Z9-59Z6

Photo Cou rtesy of Univet"slty News ServICC

Scores of photographs take n by Cai ro 's b la c k act iv ists
document the comm unity's ci vil rig h ts slruggle. The images
will be exhibited at the SIUC Un iversH y Museum until Nov. 10.
Alth oug h the hlad.. c OIllIllU n ll)
01 Cairo protes ted dlscnmi nallon
and scgrcga lJon Ifl the I.1tc 50s and
early ()()s , th eir dcrnand ~ did liuJ c
to alter thc a tti tude of lhe cll y.
" T hc re W3 S SIIIl ins titut ional
r.lcism earned QUI by thc ci ty. and
there wa<; sLiIl no oppos,tion to it.."
Ew ing said.
111C hammer rmall)' fe ll when a
black so ldi e r, :lfrcstcd by Ca iro
policc for hem}! "vemall)' ahu<;I\'c".
\\,I.~
JUI \

found h.JI1j.'l.J III tU";1I1 ell
15, j(J6"":'

(1/1

The blad., l'ommull ll y nl'\'c r
.Iceeilled th e coroner's report Ih al
the man cOlll nl1Hed "ulclde.
£::wmg said it \\as lJu s incldcnt
tha t mobil i/cd t h e actiVis ts in
Cairo.
" Tha t wa s what gave i t
movement," he saId . "Thc)' were
al ready carrymg a 1m of hosul ity
<Jbout th e hru tah ty o f Ih e pollee
deparuncnL"
WilJun a week of the hanging. 3
boycott was s tart ed again')l s t o rc~
in downtown C.uro. tn3f'l' hc s were
oC}!ani/.cd ..tnd lawsuit, filed.
Po licc rcac tl on " '3.0;; IInm ccilJ te.
Loc al poli ce bcgan depulli'ln g
pn v:Jlc citi7.cns. Omccrs reg ul ar ly
cluhbcd marchers. Hc:.l\ i/ y armed
:-.ta te :.md feder31 agen t s s iaged
;jlcgaJ r~ i ds on Ilbd. homcs.
TI1C frus trmjon and fear tMI the
com muni t), fe lt is evidcnt from the
Im3gc..o;; cont.:.Hncd in tJ1C cxhi oit.

A blac k store owner pol nLS to
bullet ho les in the window of hiS
cS lab lishm c n t. Wh ilc mcn wit h
~wastikas march . A member of th('
C'a lro Firc Dcpa rtm e nt wal c hcs
black civil rights marchers from me
ins ide of the frrc station . and nips
them the bird.

CHECKERS

NIGHTCLUB

You Want

Rod dy sai d the hardesl pan of
p uuing logc thc r the ex hibit W:.l S
editing lhe poolOgrJphs,
" It's thc mn ... difficu ll pari for
III~'

tx'lllg

to QUIT?

.1 p.:n;on \\110 IS UUL'ld('

Ihl' l·, pCf/Cncc, ha th a~ <.I \\ hllc
:md as a person who dldn',
It\~ l~crc dunn£ the lime pcnod."
1 ~'Nm

Roddy said.
Rodd)' an~ i:. \\ ing collaborated
\\;Lh TamaJa Anderson, ;] graduate
'\ludcnt in phQLogrJphy. in deciding
v. hlch photogmph!'o La US:. and how
to dlspla)' them .
" We want to lct the audience
kn ow how an ex hibit i s put
toge lher," Roddy '..ald. "There's a
lot of humrm IIllcrvention ."
"The re were man y linages len
m: 1 fo r ce rt.a in rC:.I ...o n s." Roddy
said. "The co nt e). ( yo u crr:Jlc oy
,...h<tt Images )()u pUl up ce n allll y
can change the mfonn alJo n J grc;:n

With only 7 weeks to go?
You better come over to
Checkers and regroup,
collect your thougfits, b10w
off steam, fi~re out life,
and just let it all hang out!

Go ahead, we'll let ya!

friday

deal."

or ~lC

250 I"clure, arrhi,,:d. 80

photographs finall~ \\ en: sclccleJ
lor Ih e ex ill bil E\\ l ng's ('nIITl~
collection of im:.lges and clipplllg...
\\ill soo n he addcd to f,. 1 orri~
Library's Spct.:ial ('ollr<,· u u lh.

Tres
HOlI)tires
Mu icl" ftt&tlurlnt

Penguin Paradise
Shvt 13...-

Kamikaze Shots
75¢
Rumpleminze Shots 75¢
Coors Light bottles 95¢

Don't forget the Dance Contest!
$100 in r.ash, Prizes & Give-a-ways!

",

CHEWS ~:,.

:

:
:

11 btside Center . Carhon/fa/e . 45;·5554
•
.......................................

•

phOlu).:rallh ... 3tHI dipping ... thaL
dl\.UlI1l'nt

'

iaturdiJy

Today's
Specials

MARGARITA $1 40
(ORONA

BEER $

1 50

~

... r-Shvt

~

Coors Light Btl.
Rolling Rock Btl.
Tidal Wave Shot
Kamikaze shot

'lTS TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA"

e549'~~40~OI -

sm

•••

---

"Weekend~~- SpeciaI..: j
Gel a mediumlcheaeef6r .
,' ONLY $3:99 plus .tax. :.
- . - .... '1' ..

. ...

~'.'

. _ opponunltytoremployment

.

.;

Open Until 3 a.m;·7days-a week ~_
.-~...

'

."...",'

' . ~,.

i\~Ji~lji. G~~DE/'ij
f::njo\ all \OU ( .I n ....It ( hint· . .'· ( lIi .... l!1.
the l1l os1l'col1omi(tll pfl t t', 111 10\\:1~
C IIINESE BUFffT: t ll llch: $3_95
•11

Dinner:

$5.55

'..I

·f.
If

or dlOClSC from our menu
tlllnr in~ Dinr .... llh u.. and rnjn a lrnpical Orlnl

,'}°Jp~nur~~~.rril~,~Pf;~&)sr~t5i: f(!~~781 .)

fn \ 'll y,\J'

t!~.~~~.:~I~\d~n:U·;)~;:l~\~;\'.1 in-io: a"'"

Expo marks
the spot
Voc a list Shawn Treece
and
bass i st
Jo hn
Ze schke , members of t he
g roup Ri sk , perfoi m at
the Sound and Mus ic
Expo , abo ve . T he oa nd .
one of five to p er lorm
during the day, k icked off
the show in t he Student
Center ballrooms Thursday aft ernoon . Th e lead
gu itaris t for Ri sk , Dea n
Jon e s , pla ys on the
Sound an d M usic Expo
st age, left .

~'\TL·R·\ I.I T.

65( lir.lth ,' S:1 J'ltd ll.'r..

COVER

$2

SAT /-:,\1 L·R·II I.T oS.: dr.tib/S3 p ,t<'!wr,
COVER
I{C II R 111.~ S1 " . ..I~I'\I{E n Ll ~(lL'R~ 5 I;

$2

SUN MIO-TRI NAT. ENT ERTAINER OF THE YEAR PAGEANT COVER

$4

FRI

S1 ;' l 'O Il" ·1 1, ,111 5

o-TII.I.BI{(l()J-; \\ I l1SKEY /BOU R IlO~ R.III.~ S1"
' " rlo l~'\L L1 6 ~ c .Jr,l lh/ S3 plldwr ...
("I

(~F1'

\K1,n,\\

1UE 1\\ '" 111'l)( 'I I! It .ll -I'm

NA I L R,\ L LI. 2Sc dralb/ Sl
ALL SI'EED RAILS $ 125

NO COVER
pltdll'r":'>

WED ~.\ TURAL LT_25(t drafts/SF' pilchers
ALL 3f'EEIJRA I 1.5 51"

NO COVER

THU OLDIES NIGHT
N,\TU R,\ 1. LT.

NO COVER

• MUNCIlI ES

25c d r,tits / SF'

AI.L srEEDRr\II.S 51 0'
l1ours: Wed· Sun

Pilei",,,

8 p .III , . 1 a .m.

S l aff Ph o tos by M ar c Wollerman

Bulgarian official
to give seminar
By Fati:na Janvekar
General Assg nment Writer

The Bulga ri an A mh;'(1'·
th e Unit ed States
Pi,hcv \\ ill dbcu:.,

~a dor to
Ognj~n

r~'pubhr

how the

will fil

1111(1

thl' lk\ dopmcfl( of til\'"
Balk;.m, IUl.i:I} .u tl l l' Stmklll
( \,.'nll'r.
Ill .'.

t;IH.

Illkd

"Thl'

1"011111.,;11 Cn . . j ... in th", fi:.Jlkuh
~Ind thl.' !<uk of Hulgan.:"
will ~'()IIll' Ju,t II\(' d:J}'" :ti'.1,.'(
thl' n:ll l lln:ll t.:kl't i'-> Ib

III

HlIlg:IrI:I.
HlI l g;IrI~I '", Ilf"' l SlTrl' t,U)
,\.'l l'Ill'C and 1::L"hno l og~.

filr

Fewer trips to landfill result
of city's recycling program
By Annette Holder
City Writer

St ud enl ..; v.ho '\:lnt 10 rl'\',dl'
can hnng rl'ql'iahk rn.llcn.tI 'Ill ,I
hili l":t...t 0 1 Cit) lIali. hilI) I·

Rl.'qcling In Carl'ontiak h:I '
rr-tiun'd Ih(' numbt:r (If Inr" to the
bndfill h~ 10 10 15 pnl·\.'lIt, ,alJ
\\'a vlIC' \\'h('('lr .... (":t r~ ond~lk
'up~... f1ntl.'nlkJll 01 qrt: ..'h ;1I1l1

Clll kl.!l' 51: ('OllnLf\ I·:,r,

,::niI..;IUtln .
"\\\.' tlPIl't

V.l·ll!h

II

'l'

\\l' "lit',

1(' 11 hy p()IlIHb~l:." Whl'd\"-" .. ;ud
" Rut \ \l' h:I\\" :-1."1.'11 :t r \'dlll.:I IOII III

ule lIumlx'r 01 lflP' 10 11t.- I.mdl 111 '

Thl.'
progralll
rl.·~·~l'k,
111..'\\ 'r~l lX'r , !! I:I!-.": :lIld Il'1l'an,
Carho ndale rl." dlknb "'I" P ,ILl ll'
Ih\" 1Il,ll('rial s and p L ICl' Ihl'1II 1Il ,I

p;,ul,d pall' illlhc fonnn.
Dirk Ku ehl . rc..;ra rL"h

blue hll1 by Itw ir (' urb
:-\ S5(',{,57 Irlld" \\ nil ddkrl.'l1\
l'( .lllpanOlellt:- , purr h.I"'l'l1 b) thl'
C it) ,
ho ld s thl' '('flar~lIl'd

pmJL'cl sr'li..'n:lli"l :11 the Ofricl'

lIl:tlcqals

of IlIlcm:lljon:l1 De"eloprncnt

Ahout 3,XOO IX'opk p:lrt .l'i ratl'
In thr SI..;IIC f Ulu.Jcd progr: ml ~U1 d a
5 1 c h ~lrgc IS addl'd to rc,\id cnt s '
w<JtC' r hi ll s.
Tht' bi ns cost S6 and :.Ire given
to single fmni ly :lnd duplex hOI11 ... s.
' Someti mcs w e get stU(!l:nt s
who wa nt to parti (· ipJtc. bu t if
t hcy l i vc In an ~l p ~lrt m cnl
co mp l ex, we can ' I hc l p I hem
)'et." Wheelc, said.

\' I:ld lllllr

O",r no\, will :11,0

on C;'lIll p US. said I h ("y w e f l'
In " !led 10 Ca r bol1dak 10
d i"ic USS thl' rolt' o r Slue in
the devel opment of the n ~ \\'
go \' ~ ml1l c nl in lJu lgaria. and
the constitution of the new

govCOIIlIClit.
The st:lIl in ~lr will beg in
at 1:30.

"fl,,'·

,
I.......... .,, .•.••••.
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\blll _ "r

' l.'\\ l:r.1 R.';ld.
SI\I\·l'll!hl
1' .. r~(I1!
1'\
C:,rt" 'lHbL hIlU .....:lhl!,I ... p.ln'. II .,1.
In Ihl' ~t1rl'",~I .. I,,', .Ill-! ,111.1 q
pl.'r ~ ...',. .... l.'r\.· .1 . . 1f
I
I Ill'
K.lfl'().llfl

pw!!r.llII. ,I ..'l'()rdlll~ II.! "'W\,·,
till' ! \',I~U\.' \11 \\-"!1I,1, \ " d
JJ, \"'' ' , ,,,'( nt:Tl!\

! hl' ,Ut \ l.'\
htlU .. ··julkk

,jU ·,111'lIr,!

h

...

'2

\b r~
SiI'" k..
t .lrl'IIlId.II,·
Il'l\t I III t..:
l l l llhllll.tltll
·.lld
C.!rixmd.JI.: h a 1\1\\ II \\ !Ih l"lI, \'1 n

illrllw,'II\IIIIIIIII,'1II

"( i 1\ l' ll

th~1I

', \ I.'

til\.' 0': j'l'r ..·l·,it
a\\ : lrl.· lh:~' \l'T) !!(\o": ." SIr... \. . ....... lId
.. R. . n r lin l.! I!\ ~ !:)I hl'lIl.'! ,h.11I

Ihruwmg l'\~crY Lh ,n~ :." :J},
"The program J1l:t~ 1:lI l' r ;Idd
I f ~I

Tonigh t! 8: 00 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms

$6.00 General Admission

:Irc ~I If .111"' 11 , If'

" I" Ii. \\\.' l'tllhilia

pl a:- I !!,. '

\\'illl ['llu e

rl.' ~h lhtllt~

detcnni ncs it 10 lx' roo"l
Whcc lcs said.

"lId~

~ Ik(' u \'\.',' ·

It wo uld COS l :thout 5.000 10
56 .000 10 imple men l th ~ pl:t' ll c
recycl in g b ec~l u sc
IllJchincry COSts.

of

new

Tickets on sal e a t Stude n t
Center Ticket Office
amI

Tickets will be avai/able at the door.
5roil sorcd by

PC CO il SO i1s

For m ore information ca ll 51'C at 536-3.393
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Books losing to beer,
surgeon general says
Barb Fljolek
Wallness Center

College stud ents spend morc
money in onc year for alcohol than

about alcohol and drug issues to
achieve real changes.
As colleges and universit ies

for books, sa id Surgeon General,
Dr. Antorlia Novella, who spoke at
a recent Department of Educ;!tion

aucmpt 10 help swdents 10 preparc
for oompetitive careers in drug-free
work places, many issues arise.
"On the whole," Presley said,

c(lnference in Washington, D.C.
The confe rence highlighted
noteworthy efforts by colleges and
in
uni ve rs iti es n a tionwide

"our data shows that hig her

substance abuse prevention, and
seve ral

SIUC

staff

drinking levels arc correlated with
lower GPA levels...
The SIUC Wellncss Center offers
programs and oonfidentiaJ services

mad e

presentation s on alcohol and drug

abuse prevention activities.
Cheryl Presley, project director
of a grant studying trends in oollege
alcohol and drug use, reponed that
a lthough 91 perce nt of SIUC
sludcnlS drink , 23 percent repof(
that they would prefer an alcoholfree environmenL
"We also find that 49 percent of
SIUC students rcpon having driven
after drinking on more than onc

assist students with substance
issues. A variety of activities also
are. ffered this week as part of
to

National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Wack, OcL 1410 19.
For more information contact
the Student Health Program
Wellness Center at 536-4441 .

occasion,"

Presley
said.
" Nationally 20,000 student die each
yea r

from

a lcohol-relate d

accidents ...
Jack Sullivan , USG president

and Jason Bcvcriin . Springfcsl
chairperson, were the two SlUe '
rcprcscnlativcs a ttending mcctings
with other school re presentatives.
They found most sludcnlS agreed

I

th eir needs lO be slUdcnt
jnvolvemen( in campus decisions

I
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TRICK OR TREAT

SMELL MY FEEl

GIVE ME SUBS

d
•
C
I

549·3334

a
s
s•

InternationafStuient Counci{

f•

AND CLUBS TO EAT

JIMMY JOHN'S
WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA
presents

INTERNATIONAL
OUTREACH DAY
Cross-Cultural Unity
Through Appreciation of Diversity
Exhibits and infonnation from around Ihe world

Ballrooms
2nd Floor of the Student Center
October 18
10a.m.-2p.m.
For further information contact the ISC Office,
Lower Level, Student Center at 453-3497.

October 18, 199 1
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
• 536-3311 r:J

GOod wudenl cor. 932·6003 anytime.

1980 PLYMOlIfH ~IZON 2·dIOO( ,

hoI ch,A· ~ . , am/fm,yeryc leon!

neg . .453·5140.

from S100. Ford~ . N>etcedes. Corvenei

~~80S ~~r.8oc:,b.~ ~9~i .

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from $ 100. Fords. Mercedel. CO.... etttl~ .
~oaiuE~,~v.950?u;de. (II 805 962·

......... PU ....... 1 . . . . . . . ..

DIRECTORY
For Sale:

Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicle!
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiqucs
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
FurnitL;re
Musical
Pets & Suppl ies

$.800

eYeoing~ 457·7493.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES

•• t .... S . 12 " ..". ~ • •"
4~ • • 1 ....................
•• ~ . . . . . S •• ~7 ..

For Rent:
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Dup lexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile H o me lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

youa aa.n.. AD
con look lib Ihi.l

IIy..,..-

CtoII . . . . .

011536·3311
for Datoil,.

Rid", Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Bu .. iness Opportun ities
M;sce llaneous
lost
Found

Sporting Goods
He lp Wanted
Emp loymcnt Wanled
Services Orfered
Entertainment

free
Announcements

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Opcn Ralc .......... ..... S 7.45 per column inch , per day
Minimum Ad Sizc~ 1 column inch
Space Reservation Deadli ne: 2 r .m ., 2 d ays prio r 10
publication
Requirements: All 1 column classified display advertisements
a rC' required to have a 2.point border. Oln!!f borders a re
acceptablc on larger cotumn w idlns. Absolulely n o reverse
adverlisements arc acceplable in classified display.

.

~r~! , ~r,AbfuB.R t~~t ~ ~
~mpod.

$4,000. C.1529·4437.

'87 GOlD YNMHA 180 Scooeer, ex
cellenl condition, low miles,

$950. 536-6711

SA' INTERCEPTOR 500. RUM & lOOk,
good. Brand ~ front Ii,... Mull ..I by
noYember. $1.00. 549·5755.
1980 KAWASAKI 250 LTD. Greol

;:tsOo~~'.9a5-8~~'
87 HONDA ElITE 5,

..oed. $400. 457-7353.

r.d,

65

ree.nlly

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on con!.CCutive running dates) Min imum Ad Size:

1 d ay.". , ......... 80( per line , per d ay
J days ... .. ....... 64« per line, per day

..

3 lines, 30 characters

per line

~~~~;~ ".~.",~~!~~:: ~~~~: ~ ~:~ ~opy Deadlinc:
20 or more.. ...39C! per line, per da y

12 Noon, 1 day prior
10 publicalion

Visa/Mastercard acccpled

GRAB8ER AlKE RACK. reor mounl,

~usdM $10. 20 inCh boll fan $5.
8 inch 0Ki1ating fan SA. 549·0434.
~
...... PRB.~ . UGHT 'NT. 12

~ ~~?'sd::t:\.J:tr, ~X

""'"""''''''''''.I.
.... tO..-J~
fn:.n. $65.
549·1163
Cal
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I ••• '0•• ".'IVA.

0..,.

.r.......
......................
5000 _ _ _............. .

'79 DODGE OMNI ,

ale,

A·door,

~~~: 5850Z c:n~rs862 new.
90 PlYMOVTH ACCLAIM pi, fib, ole,

Ir••, It_".r."

'_.5••-5••

2.

S~I~J!:Cola867~jd91'.e"c. condo =,J~dcn ~'r..6nt C)lta!."f~~
89 HONDA ACCORD LXI 2Ctf cpe.
1
529.4

~~~~~ ~i rtt&

19'i

87 IllUA.. PULSAIt. red. j.bps,
removciJle reat hatch, bw mi.,

5·..-1. $5750. Mu..... Coil
549·1857 aft. 5:00 p.m.
•• MO_A ACCO" 2 dr aula,
cau, ph" p/b. eAC . condo & very cleon
$4650. 5A9· 14.44 or 529·.4393.

:dr~~~ ~,ri~~6$~3~'3~11~',
82 I-t()f\,IDA ACCORD 2 dr.,

HrCQ

5

~~'I c:¥~~350=: m~~65;e1;~c

$2,700. coil ~."37.

CYCLE
TECH
Free

pick-up

a.0Biu.~/"

-IS]'

IMPOIIT PAIl1S

The foreign P,.rrs £Xperrs
t04 S. Marton
529-1644 ' CAtbondaJe

E

•••••• ~~o~~t~ng

Health -........... Term

Standard & High

Auto ................ Risk

Molorcycl!!s & Boats

Service

Home & MQbIle Homes

220 N. Washington

INSURANCE
457-4123

549-0531

AYALA

Oclober 18. 199 1
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01536·3311
FClfDctciis

P'i ~OI0 . qui'!',

~U~~:iu~~~~1.1~ ~~T~~,,~ Fo;:I.

Do Rq XlIrl and Upgro&el 549 ·341.1
~-~

F urniture
'}
wr.'-'~. ~:~,..x,·. . "",""
MISS KlTTY'S l lSED fJm;!ure, quality 01
aiordoble PIkes.. lao! Ea" Jochon
Slreef, CotbOndaie.
USED FURNITUR E. SUY and ~el! I
everydoyl Pasl the boardwalk in

AUTOS PAINTED. QUAUTY work

I ;~~~42~~~~it~~~i~e. J~!~ff. RI~
LAW

JO BS .
A GREAT DEAL WO he ....,. the lowes.!
S17,542'S86,682(bi Po/ice. Sheriff
pricn for the be., P/OCM. Be rlMldy kl I Petrol, CorrKliono lieer,. coli
r~t when)'Ou calf. check u, oul. Be III 805 962·8000 Ext K-9501
I..)! lor the ~ 51 25 ·450 Pet' ok. : FEMALE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 101
529.4444. . . ~
chole~crol/iron re1oOOrcn. Calf Valine
Fa THE HIGHEr <fol,:t In ~Ie or Sora of .. 53·5193.

Mle , 549-0~53
I ~oome r;~vi~lei ~~~~." ~I~~
N••• h.lp I • • c •••• lc.
SPlt?ERWEB-~ AND s.eU uWld
t d E RaIM. Ex<ellent '-'xalions No I ...1... Ie".. cMlne. WI • ...,.,.

MokOndci. Come and

;d~{~ ~l ~~~un'2~uth on

JENNY'S ANTnJES & us:ed furnilure
d ~ Mo thru So 95 /
p.'n.
•
n
t. . •

('dole 6

S49.~978

Ct."

B~d~~~::,e

1 Me•••
5 .... ~660.
.' OVERSEAS JOBS . S90:"·100.o mo .
5d9·.<1713 GI,s' I Summer, Yr. round, All Co, :li lle!. . All
E. Park SI. :

~s"7~"0~,~'; ~~~~ 6

d;;~?S;d~~~dll~~~;::"ili! k~~ t 2 BDRM TRAI~RS, .....rul.\

',"",.1"$

EARN 52000. + fRE E SPRING

The D.E. OasslRed

l

nlotilloted "uclent~, organizalions,
frolerniliesondsororiliesaHampn
rap~ promoting Cancun. Bohamoi,
Daylona and Panama Cilyl Call

j

I

PEAVEY DATA8ASS BASS amp. 1. 50 CA RBONDAL E NICE 2 6drm
wotl~ digital COf!1l. 15" bw.
I lurni~. a/c bcated in quicl pari< . •
coil 5A9·7379 Iea.oe mesg.
1 <011 529·2.432 or 684·2663.
PRIVATE COUNTRY SEnlNG, now

(~.!~: ·c!:~!'.~r9~5~~I~~~tero.ille

LEGAL SERVICES: DIVORCES Irom
S2SO. DUI (Ii'" offen!oel from S275 .
Cor cxcidenh. penoool iojUlim., Ifl90 l
,")/rumenb (general prodice). Robert S

30~::':~;~·~~'/~/S I

;~~~~,::~~~~;6545.

:to~ri;~17:;'~rs~s(;~I~~~

Nooc:homehel~

TYPING AND \ ORO

GOVERNMINT Joas
516,O-i0 ·559,230/yr. Now Hiring.

~i::~ ~~.t '5~~8~1~~.'9~,

~u~~t\:;r~~~;~OOO f,.t

R-9501 fOI

.

office, 300 E. ,zaino sJie:se~C~r"

549·2794

:r;ihouKmds
. a Yamaha
Wavejommer. Join
of ather co"pa repi. Coil

ft~~~.,%t

s~~.b:J~ ':~~~~sell 5200

r"SI;:E::l

1-800·263-5604..
VEG ETARIANS · FEMALES AR E
needed for chole)!enH/iron re~ch .
Coil Sora orVoIiuo at 453-S I93.
"EARN TIfOlISANDS PROCESSIf',K;
Mo.1. R.. 52.00 ond Mlf·addressed,

PRIVAT: ROOM FOR woman )/udcnl
in an ~ment 2 blocks from campus
just norlh a f Morris !.ib lary. HOlle

sn

~~~~.m~·
t.;h: ~:it';,:; :t~~th:!~: LAW
I ••O.CIMIN' "0 ••.

lor Ron .. 5] .

HaruJa

I

7~~' Eom
$oro, ci· OJ.

S 1.200/1" I wit. Fr Gl.
AHfOIN/F

No i~. 11800)

348-8046 anytime.

Brad Van Unnik

to

:

\

~

~

'f)Ofh,

work fOf

fashion. and rock n

~~

;,~~~~~~ ~ It ;ng '92.
FE~ RCX>MMATE NEEDED.

nawidcd. if acc-ed. ~~~~
..."'"7'"
~.. '
od...anced. Retum tron~IoIion

:.:~e.:~~~:i,,:.::: ~~::;:"'"

fOR Spri"" '92 1
I, m., I bd,m.
do .. to
I" woo.."doy, CKtoI,.. 24 ood
S"9·769,, .
OOE FfMAlf NON .SMOKER nee<J«J
Fr;day. Octolx!t 25 from 10 a .m. kl

«"""":

I

:~~~:&II ;~;'.;;;:::
~

529-2054

flliB

Iouxny
Ava. abl. "" 1991

L-',;..
't:_' _52_9_.10_8_2.......

KT 648
KT

!!

:

: :

:

. :: from the ::
Congratulations: :
and best
\ l \ Rrothers 0\ \
~

Tat.;'e~;~': ~z

i:

7j!.,. Bad!,,!
o n bvalicring

i
!

Ifl1l"j .l/l(l( Ifact /1/1/1 - Iowa

:

...._......::.~~.!!!:.~~?~I~::.~.~!_~?:~._..._.J
i r·······-·1~::~t;t~~~~-··-··-1

~
~
~

I
~
I ~~

,,,,",m.·,.

~n ' ''.

Ii

, .. ,.'

••

maior

=.t:n~rT~ U57.3520 =;~~~~::i.I ;Z;wOlk
SUBlfASfR NEIDED TO ..... 0If0<' 1 ;mmoo;o'.y. T,on",.~ot;oo

dab
le 3 bdrm hoUH . Ruidential
nei ~ . Ayo~obIe OOI/errm-.
53&·5S04 dov. 457·7636 ~ening .

tI", ..,,,

roa

mngotinm. Mu)! be ob1e to ~
wi,h a high _rgygroupoI1 8·28
roar old bu ~nm.s men and women.
Must be ollco~t 18. Educo1ion and
t!XpCnence not i"lX""tant . A ploo~ng

Dec. 16. poyJon. I col 457·6253

,.. ,:

i

:

KT 647 :

and

pvbIi~", conlod

for rental needs

KT 646

·-·-···-··c~"r;g·;~·;~y~~i~;;~~-··-··-·-I
IfI1I"t 1/1(''''$'01(
i

=ce~t~~RS~mo~~e~

Bonnie Owen

I:Jason Brown

~nhes fif!J <1>LK :J
.rfI•••••••••••••••
_ . . :. .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

~~,

MOUNTAIN BIKE. identify 01 AS3 ·
3564.

Immediate openings lor 15 men and
womco who are free 10 IrCPo'eI entire
USA on a random itinerary doing

'CenlraIAlr&Heal

Jeanna Faso

::

taAvn

•• Washer
mshwasher
& Dryer

i

65 1

:

~d. b;~ •.

Call

KT 644

KT 650

CA •• ON.ALI YA •• SALI
1004 Emerald In. Sot. Od 19,
7:30 · 12:00. Multi·family.
coleclib/a, chino, llo¥e.
mo jor hou5ehold items, ~ TV,

Townhouses

:

iMic hoe l

ROOMMATE NEEDfD ASN'. fi,",* 2
. ""'. fRfEI $166 ,...,. + ;/3 uti ~n. .
OuietCf«l, doM toCCfT'f'U" 457·2148
()t.,IE fEMAlE NON·SMOKER ;;e;aea
~Monor SI65/mo. i;l<i. ..iiI. &
o:hIe tori or Deborah at 529·1532.

2 & 3 Bedroom

/ iDarin A. Dodd

:

I iAnlhony E. Robbins KT 645 i

1

5 ISO. 684·6605.

~:.;;o;:;,EO
"I'''

KT 643

! Tawni Herrik i i 11yo Frumkin
i
i ii
Po Herson 649 !
i Stefano Rolondi! : Steve Loran
i
i
to
I ;Eric Mueller KT i

~~!:d: ~n~~r~::3:l, !'}~:

2 ~S; UV. Kif .• both, lum, near
campus. Foll and Spring S280/mo.
SulMWlt SI 70/mo. 529·"217.
FOR RENT·Eff. oOd 2 bdmI. apb dose
kl S.I.U. Fum. EII·s 165 12 bdrm. S5.<10
whicIJ incl. vlifilie,). Call 457-8896.

I:

: Ja son Meyers

:

SHARE THREE BDRM, two bOth. new
home in counlry. neor Utile G rand

C'DAlf · VERY NICE 2 bdrm. 1 mi. N.•
N_ Ero Rood. carpel. 0 .(: . , quic4 bldg .
~'~~ ~~85~ or 5 29·48 11

KT 640 :

i Daug BaHeau KT 641 i
!chris Maisch
KT 6A2 i
EKip O'Shaughnessy i

.Jess SChumacker .I:

~-;;;'::0~~

Sim=~1~:ti~~I~~9~:a~·

K1 639

I Jennif!~ Schlaf

;
~':~~tFt=to.,. Mm.
orW:I numb. at 457·0263.

~~~~bslorl.

•

H

GOLD. SILVER. BROK EN je ..... elry.
coin~, sler.ing. bas.eboll cOfd), class I'
rings. etc. J & J Coins, 821 S. Ininai,
457-6831.

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT

ing Ioprtng . 1 7/ 2 bOlhs. garage.
ce nlral air. wid. dilfi wa sh. r .

:

!

Th~ men of

i new brothers i
!Petros Koutsoponogos!
i: Ma Savage
i

cha'n . Fr e e

~:~;rOO~oo,r.p~~me.

457-7930.

:

..

wou ld like to
congralulate
our fellow
broth ers
on their
lavalieres

SI 7.542·S86.6821yr. Police, sheriff
Patrol, Correctional Offic.",.. Ca ll
11 1305 962-8000 Ext. K-9S01
ASSEM8lEP.S: EXCBlfhT INCOME 10

Ac.cord EX. 15.6. All 4 whoeh 5250.

:

Sigma Pi

The

rON

FIRfWOOO. SEASON SPUT oak $55/
picku p, mixed wood 5A5/ pickup,
Dumptrud: milCed 5175. A57·2622
sludents in the apartmenl. Rent 5 I SO
1988 SEARS DRYER. Musl ;II. S250 per: mon!h ut~itics indudod.
or Besl oIfer. Can 684 ·2016 or
Call 529·sn7 or 457·7352 to W!e .
536-7338 o~ for SIe->e
NEW Sth WHEEl UTIUTY Trail(; 2.<1 ft. ~~~<~rr....*~, ~~,?.::
.
Roommates
i:t~~ :n~~s,c;E' good < 0 1
199 1 AllOY WHEELS FOR

~~~~~~.545~.

l.

~~

~
i iPhi Sigma Kappai
';~ '
: i would like te, i
:The genti~men of: i congratula te our i

t

TWO PEOPlE NEEO one more ~ .
SI63 -no., waJ,er/dryor. wot« & hoot
included. Ava ilable immc!dia l~'. 2S 13
;>'~_j;~ . I 3, ncar We$t~de Ktog'!l'"

:

i
:

tARGE THREE SDRM two balh.
un CAMPUS UP . . . . . . . . . WRITING( EDITING. T YP~
~~~ES~f=J5~!~r:~.?. weeki I ~:rj J~9.~~~r, S300.
I North America's best lour co. Only Hi· I ~i~~~ 4~~~sru lIx>k
"
'""'===""',;;:;;==="
con affer you a free $pring br-lMlk
'~.:X-;"'*~~:S'l'>:~'~
... \,:;S: II'Life lor
~ert 20 paid and a chance 10 I UPHOLSTEil'! WORK .Car ~ tractor
'87 CANOE 15 Foot. Colemon, green

I :

:.._..~;.:~~.:~~.......:!

5 .. 9·3512.
RESUMES! RESU.v.eSI REsUMESI 20

~s8. ~ence. ~

r. ······················!

PREGNANCY CEN TER , ••:

~~~r~;.'Ru~~T~~i~t15u19.oJi9. and

1(800)7 24 ·15551

reaps results.
:goTry It! :go
Call 536· 331 1

OLOUL OPltOftUllrrY
W/U.S -boloed co. Un""...~ed Income
po!er:tiol. Ph. lit po'. Q\/C ! H.r!ut#
OmbitlOU ~ ;~. 0fI1y. Greg Holland

morel! bcellcnt references. 529·4849.
TWO BROTHERS LAWN Service .
Mowing, raking, & minor la.,d1o(apinr
! painling. DepeOdable, 5.<!9·769 , .
COMPLElE REPAIR ON -V'~ sI(>f~,
CD poyen. and VCR·~. tv 'mi' S25

1 BREAK TRIPS! Nord. Ameri<a'~ '1
1 Student Tour Operator seeking

2298 W. Main

SALE. 300 Plo--er (011
More fum. NC'WC!< 8Much. much more

with

pcnlure, Call Belom9a .m. 529-4770.
STEREO SALES & INSTAI:.ATlON, car
?,I.":"'oo':,R"P",.;',lo",.lI ~~.,">m~.atelo~td"To.odv.
. , . Sot,
' ,_
. "

and ofli<c, cleaning, maintenance, a nd

W!r dryer etc 529.3874 1 water & Irash ,nel. Fall SI 60/mo, Cal
•
,.
. 529·1539.
, wo
i-\::>;("",!:,::,%~ :~~ 1J.I 2 SDRM. CLEAN, no fd~, S I90 per
~
M~m month, bel. SIU and tDgan. 549·6612
.;~~~ ...::.. doy/549·3002night
GREAT CONDITION . PEAVEY Scus ./I MILES WEST nice 2 bdrm 5200 pc!:f
~1~';,f~~~~~I .
I b~IU.~~·lij~5 pcl mon1h bolh

529-BUDS

SUf1WJ!I. Sol 8·A
l(·ma\ ilem~ . "'OC,

~2~lOrr~~';!:·D1~~b.P9~62S;· ::~::: ~::~a:'::~t~ home

0/<, quieti

WISELY FLORIST

23 Y'"

FUll BOARDING FQI:t Ho rs.el,

EN FORCEMENT

GIGANTlC

rote • . w ork gUOfontood

~=:.'c:rrf$.~525.t .

I Siole Potrol, Correctional officer s,

I Call (I ) B05 962·8000 hI. K-9501 .

W<:'SI'»x'"

("

YOUR CIASSIRED AD

10

~~~~T~~:.~~s1rt~! 1 Ab)Olurely ' 'O pch, Call684' d l<l5
" - r.
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Daily ligyptian

·1!

,:

Ij
~·~·~ a'

I i:

,1].("

Unmask your
bus.·ness.
Adverti~

:

LUXURY
Close to campus
4 bedroom 2 bath
Furnished House
(401 S. Forest)
call

I
I

iii 1
iii I
~ :
."'"'. ,
~

~

...._•••.•.•.••••.••....................._........_....

•••••••••••••••••••••••••_ ••••••_ ••• _ •••••••_ •••_.-::.

IaiJy Egyptian' ,

. . . ::'~~ . .

the men of

Alpha Gamma Rho
Arp
•

in

Classilied DIspiaYI

Thanks for a
great homecoming!

,.

Amy Studz.·nsk." .:.

Happi>~:.eetest
I Love
~

V

14OU

!

Love,
B
en B .

NO PETS
684-4145
iii:
~ ~ iii ~ ~ ~ ~ iii ~ ~ tlIII ~ ~ ~ ~ iii ~ : I..........................................................

October 18. 1991

Doily EgypfilJn
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~ Sweetest

~-

fJJay

Octo6er 19, 1991

IlII&00_ _-

Becky and Oamendic6. llihere was

Vem: Happy Anniversary! Thanks
10 you alt 01 my dreams ate coming

a tangible key 10 my hean, I would

lrue. tove you lorever, Vernene.

give it to you bolh. Ernest

To my brown eyed !lIn. W e're }uSI
months away lrom our day· How
lime flies ... l ove your Sh.ey

••

Ann. To a wondert ul person whO
deselVes a sweetest day every
day. Your buddy the "TAp·
serenader Brad

Cuddly Wuddly Aims. Songs have
been sung. poems written. an by
one. whO is entirely sm.nen. I love
youS.B.

To our sweet Nicole Hoffelt: C'dale
Effingham Springfield Sherman.
Where do I live? l ove DeeZee
Kitten. Difty.fl. & Nestle

.....................................

CMC. Heard any jokes lately? How
about someone trying 10 drive my
car up a hill. l ove Big Guy.

...........................
Kim BiDlngs. Falhng in love with you
15 the mosl wondert ullhing that's
ever happened 10 me.

........................................

f-retzel · A ~J woman IS like a
diamond, pre:;ous, rare. hard 10
tinct and in tJrne becomes more
valuable · Stud

.........................
Marko. You've made a wonderluJ
dirterence in my lile. I hope 10
spend forever with you! I love you.
Yen .

Dear Tot/I·Qne·Kanobi. I'm
patiently awaiting ·someday· !
You're my love, my lite. my little
Cheerioh! I love you! ·Susie·

Tgr Bby 2: Y;;;·:' ;,,;;:·~·;;ki~·~:·
champagne. How 'bout it? I love

..

.~..~.~~.!.?~.~..~ .................. .

Bunny. It's been a great two years
logetherll'm proud you're mine on
this special day. I love Y'...u! rlger

Gome'
Banana Split. Your tender smile and
happy ey<!s are alii need 10 fill my

................................................

days ann nights. Cookie Blizzard

..K~;;y·s:: · Ha·p·py·s:;;eeie~i·Day ·io

Jon. Just wanted 10 let you knOw
what this summer meant to me.
$5148.13 l ove. K .K.

the sweetesl guy in my HIe ! IIovt!
you. Jodi

Greg. Happy 6 monlhs and 12
days. Aritansas, here w e come! I

..................................

Nal'lOOk·-l ' 4 ' 27. Bouquet. ganer
twice. U's meant to be. Kittens.

love you! love , Jen

...............................
To my Ewok. Thanks for always
maklnr me smile and for putting
the happiness back In my hean!
Happy Sweetest Day! loviI. your
hot smol<in' babe!

Sean · You're the best boyfriend In
lhe whole woOd! I love you now
and 10rever1 I love you • Cutie

Michelle. Thank you lor making my
life so wonderlu1. I .ave you! Happy
Sweetest Day. love. Jon

Peaches. I love you and miss you
very much. Soon we
be
apart and I can' wait! love. Mogli

won"

squint, lady. Fartheart--our lamily. I
\eNe you dearly!!! "Ttg·Binies
Teny· These paS1 six months have
been the happiest 01 my liIel I will
always lOVE YOU!! ·love always.

To: Kwen·We ';;i'o;."it;8·M ·ollhe

• <anI<

..'.~.~.~~~~~.!..~~~~ ..................-....
James. Irs beeo great 'or eight
months straight. St. louis was the
ultimate dale! Happy Sweetes1
Day. love, Shelley

eve . He stepped 'rom 1M
shadows-fondly the Magus

King Swami, Here's to starting
over. I love you with all my hean!
Always yours, Stacy
Keith. You're a wond3riul pitot. but
you
need an airptane to keep
me In rhe clouds. low., Carolyn

don'

T.tonsier·eyes;··Tha·;ik·yC;:;i;;;·tt;,:;i······
·s~e:· OC;0b8~r;;e~tY·.;ighi·f~ ·~···· ·· ··· ·

............................
Mel. Hey turkeyt Thanks lor the
greatest t8 months imaginable.
ler s flip burgers together foreve r1

Michael. /I has been the greatest
year 01 my lifel l love )'01.1 more

sm,1e that i:lrightens my ev.:-vda~·.
Happy Sweetest Da y! K.B.

MattheW·Ka·,f :jUSt·i8member. alii

Iloveyot..:!V~ra ............................. .

want lor you is happiness. The
futlJre is wide open. I love you.
Pumptdn

P /staC'hlO. You'Ve made the last
year very special. I hope there are
many more lor us. I love you.

Jennifer. I love you today.
tromorrow and every day thereatt6f.
·. oJe have somett,ing special.
Always remember the convenient

CoShmond

store; Anthony

special dale cause it's your binhday

l'~acia nn . I hope things work

anc:: you are great! love, AI

be~ween Wi In

out

the futu re. I love u
very much. love always. Marti

Unz, You thoughllhat I would
never do this, I love you. sweetie
pie love, Mike
Jaso!'l. 1tinaI1y found the kMI of a
lifetime on tt'ds wonderfuI~. t
love you! Love. Etmo

'G~:Y~"~;;;h'~'i~';;;:""
·L~iS·:yo~;.- ·;ny·h8;;so;;;e··~;: ·;jii ··
be my tnspfralion 10 90 on lorevel, I
love you. always i!"~ !.:;rell8t, Milne

You are SiIT'dy \he best. I ble you
tMg lIme hOney1.Pa....T'

~

.. ··

c~;;;;y;;i;;·:·EK:·iiO&:s·ei~~ ·j;~
genlif!e el vous avez Ie ;on sourire.
auss/. MP.

............. ...........

..............................

Mike DoI~ . To thal ...~:1ul man
wIth the t::..nn{. ':Ie lOVe you!
Sarah. JunIOr & Me

'Si~:';;;;iY'7'~~nd'i'2'dayS '~niii "
, many the sweetest guy in the wendyoull can' walt! Brown Eyes.

@)
·s~s·: :;:~:;~ ·ri9·hi;· w~·d;;·;;.;k~ ·~·
~ pair. I love you al',o I wanlthe
whole world to know. ~ .M , M .

C arolyn· There may be distance in
our lives but it sure isn" in our
heMS. I love you. Steve.

..................... _..................... ..

lady K. You are my love. You are my
lile. '(OU are my wond. You are my
e\'c!rything. 1 lOve you! Sir W.

Kim-The deed was done and oh
~'hat fun! Here's to things that have
just begun. Love ya-Doug

.................

·HaWY·s·;;ee;esi·Day·io·;;~·seiY
hunk Gartes! Guess how much I love
you? Gougapiex 10 the gougapiex
power1love. Margie

..

,

Scott

pair o~ blondes in Carbondale.
Tharlks :O( 9 great yelllS! All my
love, Jfo,Ty

.~y. ........••..............................

not together anymore, hopefuU{

SIU Womens Golf. TMnks for your
cooperation. Hope your season was
as good as ours. lowJ, SIU Mens
Rugby Club

we"be again. love you

To Kelly Malone: You are the
greatest. We love our Theta Xi
Swcethean. love. The Gentlemen
of Theta Xi.

..·

tIl:. Happy Sweetes1 Day lOYe,
the men of Sigma Tau Gamma

.........................................................
Chris· These past two weeks have
felt like a lifetime. ana ,., real fun
hasn' even begun. Love, your S.
Puppy

Steve- We began February .. 7th...
continued Sunda~' night Pass time
with "Tennessee' . bu'I "we' are
whars right . Until",nuary·Amy

.........................................................
Tony & Vince: You pitcher poundin'. funky-cut sportin., ninja.
Odin', temale-baahin', 16 yr.oId
wanna-be buQ1ba1l st...! We
love you! Teri & Taml

. .~~.~.:~'?'::........................... .

·oiW!i·wf<;;:·yoo".·;e".g;;a·j" .....

Kevin l ynch. Even though we're
Donna 0 .. HOI"eyone Ton Honey
One T oo 'Honey One Doe One
Too. Go 10 school 11 wait. lOYf'.

·To·ihe·iiid.es·oi'A'fi·!'~C6Z·ana ··

"Nora·. having your tender love
makes everyday the sweetest one
tor me. Together forever with yot.,ls

friend and the best ~
around. let's get snuggy tonIghtl
FondnKs real loud, Murne,

love, D3Wfl

........................................

OLE. Do me a lavor: ask tTIC' out.
STOlEN HEART

You are the most important
thing In my lite and I wilt love you
lor all etem lty! love. Angle

Me,,!, and Christie- The sweetest
Kern· Muffler!> fall oft, the stars en
your ceiling gkw.'. you art; speclelln
ways you" never know.

~

you. love Rich

~~:ux.

.~.~.~.rx.~.~~.~;.~ : .........
times we've spent together, Happy
Anniversary and Happy Sweetest
Day! love Always. Christine

Janel. Our relationship is Ule magic
01 a lifetime. and it's only just
begun. I'm glad I found you. J.A.

(-,.. -*
*

by cupid! Forever love frorn your
penguin. gorilla. sIoberbucke1. best
friend and future hubby ..Ie"

-

Dear K8\oin. Thank you lor making
me the happiest girl in the wortd, I

£Q)E love. A 'Sweethean Wanna·
Be" Sheryl Manske

Kelly Mak>ne. I love you. It's been a
great year and a week. Happy
Sweetest Day. l ove. Todd Thomas

C8ro1yr.. To my best friend and girl
I love. Haopy Sweetest. Day l..lve.
Anthony

like

Julie, Happy Sweetest's Day!! You
mean so much to me and I love
you lots. 202 years worth!! love,

'Oave:'ThankS';Oi·.ii·ihfj·W00d8rtUi···

sweatshin. Plus. you have Jant
hdr. 1 had a test to stlIdyfor. you
said flunk? I'd like to fif"d out your
nama... CaU me · David J. 457 ..()514

·TriCi8··EjiiOtt:· i :ve· bee~· Si8·ughie~ed···

B. Jcfdan. Can' wait till our next
in the Bread So)'· Chelsie

·~d·: Ew;; ·ih009h·~:;e·ii·~·i:;;ay ,
you're still dose to my heart. Happy
Sweetest DayllloYe you, DenM

-1 your house on Monday night.
You were weari.lg a gray

Happy Sweetest Day 10 the men of

Whitney, I'm glad we've become
close. I'm looking forward to
becoming closer with a sweet girl .

mee~ing

' M :: Eye~;; 'is'sweeiesi'diiy'Wiih
you. I lOve you sw.oethean! ·M ,

name, but we talked at the doc:Kwc;-y

.. ........

Tawanna. The t1ger in me would
like to say hey to the sweetest thing
I know. Happy Sweetest Day.
Thomas

............................
Brian & David, We know this is
·cheesy· but we wanted to make
you ·smile·. l ove your : wo favorite
tunles.

·fimaWi·:·]jjsi·io·iOOk·jn·your·e;;~·····

againlJuS110 say I adere! Just to be
all 01 your dreams come true? Just
a pledge of my life. my lSilima"';
lOve for you

be the best. love. me

......................................................

.. ·

·Miix·: yo~j'ir8iwavs:be· jn·my··he"iii,..f
love you!! l ove, Gumba

K .• One year later I love you a lot, a
lot more. You are and always win

·~~·;t·~·~~·~i~~..;~~·~·:;;;···

& Happy

Sweete51 Day. Olane

T .J.S.:To my ·honey". you're my 11
and my only one, rn love you
always! Forever yours • S.

Lori Edwards. You have the
sweetest, most gorgeous. looks
around. Let's go out sometime.

.......:

Croooingmylinge<s. , . . . _

WMLT, To my "And thren some'
friend, we were made to SYring
_
. HoppyS_t Day.
See you lOOn . MKAR
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Calvin and Hobbes

I

1 Topping
n,y

2 SOdas

f $5.99

Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Doyle &

Stemeck~,:

~. "pon

I

-.....,.

Ai FarUdp.tII:Ig IlatauAIIQ

I . .100"

L

and 2 orders
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I
I

$5.99
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Open at 1 p.m.
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Avery stalwart pitcher - manager
PITISBURGH (UPI) - SIeve
Avery has only rocently enlered !he
aduh world and already his name is
being compared to the grea t
pilChers in baseball hislory.
The 2 1·year-old len· hander o f
!he Atlanla Braves lef! !hm kind of
impression on th ~ 199 1 Nallonal
League playoffs.
" I guess we found ourselves
with poison Avery. " the Pirates'
A nd y Va n Slyke aid Thursday
night a fter Avery had comhincd
with Alejandro Pena 10 blank !he
Pillsburgh Pirales. 1-0. in Game 6
o f !he playoffs.

•

•

Twins' pitchers out of league
stepping into batter's box

t£AU~
608 S. illInois Av..
.

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) Erickson says he fo und balling
Minnesota Twins Manager Tom prac tice "kind of depress ing.
Kelly isn't cxpecti ng much out real ly."
of hi s pi tchers when it comes
"Whe n I was a kid . I could
timc for them to bat in thc hil." !he rookie said. " I go oul
World Series.
there now and it 's a shame _ J
That 's beca use thc batter's just lost iL"
box is virtually unchartcd
Erickson, w ho had bee n
territory for American League hoping !hal he mighl be able LO
pitchers, who only gel a chance help his own cause by coming
to hit in away games during the up wi th a hi t eve:l though he has
World Series Iha nks 10 Ihe never baltcd in a major leaguc
junior circuit 's designaLed hiller game. says the only glin l of
rule.
hope he experienced was that he
TIle Twins pitchers have been was ablc to bunt off the pitching
taking balling practice this week mach:ne.
in preparation for Game I of UIC
Jack Morri s, th e Twins'
World Series '" !he MeltOdome staner for Gam e I Saturday
again st ei ther Pittsburgh or ni ght. r..!so has nevcr batted in
All anla. B UI Kelly isn ' l !he big leagues.
encouraged by whal he saw.
Kcvin Tapani wcnt O-for-2
,-Yo u can' [ cx pect (th e agai nst Houston's Mike SCOll in
pilchers) 10 hi l U,e ball," Kelly his onl y career al-baLS in 1989.
said. "Thal's really far· felched Twins closer Rick Ag ui lera hit
10 imagine that they may go up .203 (28-for-138) wi lh Ihree
!here and hil !he ball. Somcone home rs and I I RBI in Ihe
might get lucky, who knows? National Lcague b ut ha s n ' t
BUl guys arc out there throwing balled since 1989.
85, 90 miles an ho ur, and the
Middlc relie ver David West
players have cnough troub le has a Ted Wil lia ms· li ke .429
hi ll ing t ha l. How a re the average bUI !hal's jusl 3·for-7
pilchcrs going to do i(? "
and he also has nO! been al !he
Twins 20-game winner SCOll plale since 1989.

Avery "s pcrfonnancc during !.he
playorrs in w hich he did nol a1lo\\'

a run in 16 1-3 innings and POSled
a 2-0 record had rr.anagt.:rs and
coaches comparing him to Lhc likes
of Sandy Kaurax. Sieve Ca rlton
and Bob Gibson.
Avery certainl y ha." the JXltential
to ilChicvc grc3lor,ss in the game.
He shows exceptional poise and
concent ration on the mo und in
addi tion
(0
po ssess in g
cX LI30rdin ary Sluff. Those arc the

kind of ingred ients it takes 10 make
• 1'.11 of Farner
"The. kid 's onl y 2 1, bUI he 's
coo l. ca lm a nd co ll ec ted ," s<J id
.A very 's catcher, Greg Olson. " Just
when you think he migh t be gelling
tired in th e six th and se venth
innings , he can pull a lillie exlta
out. J don't know where he j ults it
oul from."
.
Avery's 16 !-3 scoreless innings
estab lished :J playo ff record . It
broke the previ o us mark of 16
innings sel by Mike Scou against
tl.e New York MeLS in 1986.
" He mixes hi s pitc hes up real
we ll . " sa id the Pira tes' Gary
Redl's ... You think you can jump
on his fastball and then he throws a
curve."
Avery's poise under pressure is
rare {or somcone SO young and it's

FRIDAY 8t SATURDAY
UPSTAIRSioNDON

•

CALLING •

. $l.,§O domestic bottles

DOWNSTAIRS: a.ASSICRock-N-ROLL
, VIDEO - PINBALLoPOOL.TABLES

, NO COVER DOWNSTAIRS

.

also: SATAN'S.MONSTER TRUCK

$1. 50 i9~eStic ~~1s: .
/: ~<t ;
•. :,. S! ""

s ~uc

hooks.

In Rugby tl.e backs 'eore
Ihe lries . The SI UC lea",
<'; P Orl S som e goo d backs.
McPcaksaid.
So phomore Shane Cole,
senior Nann Sm yth and Sil va
arC 31 1 good runn e rs who
h, ndl e Ih e ball we ll , and
Sm)' Lh is an exccllclll defense
player, he said.
Th e
A ' leam
plays
Evansvi lle 3l noon S31urday.
a nd the B-t('am plays
Paducah m 1:15 p.m.

don' , want to d o anythi ng to
lo se our concentration
and
perspectivc ...
Allhough Ihe Saluki s will be
withul.!t the s..:.rviccs of sophomore
runner Cathy Kershaw. who wiH
se rve National Guafd duty thi s
weekcnd , they are inc1uded among
the favorit cs, said Vanderbilt coach
Claire Townshend.
" It 's ~l 20-tea m field ," she sa i~
" Bul SIU and Ohio Slale have !h"
dee pes t. Ill os t solid team s. I ' ve
looked ove r uleir stati stics for the
s~ ason a nd th eir consis te ncy is
impressive."
F reshman Debby Daehler will
compete in Kershaw 's spot at the
mcct, DcNoon said .
Oth e r nOiable co mpe tit o rs
include Geo rgia Slatc, r lahama·

I

WEt:KEND SPECIALS!!
One 16" I Item Pi:: ..

""

2 Qu arts of Pepsi . . . $ 9 .l1ll
Two Medium I Item Pi::a,
Thin Crust Onl\"

2 Qllarts of Pepsi . .. $ 11. 511

-ri·-....,: :---------,
$ 1.00 off
,

I

~

not' ,d id" ith dnl otllt"r ( ollpom

I

Medium Pizza
$2.00 off

I

Large or X-Largel

I

- !I<=

C~!!4.!

:j~l~~~:!!~
~~
u-

:FRI DAY

Thin Crust Onl\"

~pet /J / !>

~ i
f

At

The
Old M ain Restaura nt

Friday, Oc t . 18

THAT'S

AMORE

LoVE ITALIAN Sn' LE
Jiunlcmadc Minnc:nrunc 5nup
Fresh C hicken with Ri ce Soup

Chicken P armesan
St:lcct

" :a";!:IS

wilh Your Chnicc o f S;!ucc..

Hl.Tbcd R:1)il C.,rrnlS • Grt'1;1l HC.,ln ~ hali.llm
Freshly K:t.kcd "rCOld Stick:.

Pres e nted by the S tud e nts o f l!ulcllHcst:lUra ntfl'ra"c1 Adnlini s tr:tti on
H"un: II am - 1:30 p'l1 • l\lakc your rc s(~ nr :tt i o n s ('arty! Ca lt453·1 130
1'Ill' O ld Main Hest 3l1r:a nl h, l<W'a ll-d on tlw §t.'Cond floo r In t he SlUd .·nt C .. llter

r------------------,

. LA ROMA'S
""

~~

~

D~
' A
· ....

Birming ha m , Middle Te nnessee,
and Austin Peay.
DeNoon said the Saluk is would
like to close the seaso n on a
positive nole as !hey prepare for !he
Galeway
Confere nce
Championship mccl Nov. 2.
"Our top seven have done a great
job all season," he said. " If \\'c c,an
JXrfonn thc way we have up La thi s
r OinL at th c conference mee t we
hJ\'c a good cha ncc of w. -Iling Itc
conference title."
DeNoon said the S~lIuki s' e tTon.Oj
have l>ccn rewarded willi five spots
in the Gatcway Co nference list of
TOJ> 20 times for the season.
Junior Lccann Conway holds !he
No. I ranking wi!h a 17:30.3 fini sh
at UIC Illinois Suite ln vi t:..tlional.

. . . ;:<:~.

~OI ""~!'..

""OMEN, from Page 20--

from Page 20 -

'. SUNDAY ,

UPSTAIRS: SPRAWL

s urpri se :;"c." s:J id Bravcs' wary of drafling h ig ', s c hool
rii"iii:tger Bobby Cox . " He's pilchers. bUl the 6 · foOl-4 . 190pilChed all"'e big games for us !his pound left - handcr wa s so
year. He 's a stu rdy, dcpendable imprcssi ve with his poise on the
pilCher. He's unnappable."
mound lhat !he Braves decided 10
It was Cox w ho fi rst saw lake a chanee and scleell>l him as
somethi ng special in Avery. Cox !he No.3 overall choice in "~C June
was gencral manager of !he Braves 1988 amaleW' drafL
{lCfhaps \he one qua\\ty \hat s\.ands from 1985·89 and saw A.very pilch
He wac; a minor league star rrom
i.n a high school game in Taylor, the outset and the Braves rushed
ou\ \hemos\..
"His p erforman ce d o('s n' , Mi ch. M:tny b:,sc b:,H people t,re him 10 llle big leagues ;1I 1990.

RUGBY,

•
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Sweetest Day
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SIUASIAN STL'DENT PARTY:
BACK TO BASICS
- FINK BABY
. ~ '" II'

7 p. m. - 12

DOORS OPEN AT 1 2
ILAD IES
_ $1.00 AT DOOR W ITH AD FRIDAY
a9~Y ~ _ _ - _~ ~02. A2:, £?2 ~~ ~!r.H.:~F ~D.!Y_ _ _ _

I

-I
ISATURDAY: MAKE IT HAPPY, HAPPY, HAPPY I
I
W ITH DANA "HANDS-OFF" HALL
I
DOORS OPEN AT 12
IL _______
$2.()O FOR LADIES WITH AD SATURDAY
_______ I
~

~~ ~
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Hoopsters to hold walk-on tryouts Saturday
By Todd Eschman
Sports Writer

A nyone who ever dreamed of
pUlling o n a Saluki uniform and

sinKing the winning bucket in front
of an SIUC Arena capacity crow~
ca n ge l th eir c hance Saturd ay
morning.

Wa lk·on tr youts will be held

7:30 Saturday morning for any full·

lime slue student interested in
playing basketball.

Saluki "",isL1l1t basketball coach
Rodney WalSOfl said players will
be accessed ba.scd on basic athletic
ski lls.

··We wi iltCSl (waIk·on.,) on thcir
athl e ti c a bi lit y." Watso n said .
" We' ll run drills on run ;dn g.
jumping. passing and catchin!>
Watson said beca use of ! hc
un certain number of walk -ons ,
there is no set plan as to what kiad
of basketball drills will be run.
"We'll lcst their basic abiliti es
.0

DAWGS, from Page 20-" Western is probably the most
Oalanccd and most consistent team
SC3SOO.
Sophomore tailback Greg in the conference right now," Smith
Brown. the tcam·s leading ground said. .""y are the most aggressive
gainer was was forced from the and most physical. They arc stouL"
game in the fltSl quarter last week
Wcstcm D1inois G - Don
with an injured knee. Brown's Simmons also has been a surprise
backfield counterpart, junior this year. In Ii"" games. Simmons
fullback Yoncl JOurdain. sustained has completed 58 percent of his
a first degree separation of one passes for 557 yards and five
sho ulder and a second degree touchdowns. He ilitl6 of 25 passes
separation of the other in the for 219 last week against
Southwest Missouri to earn
Dawgs loss to Troy Stale.
Both backs are expected to sec G.lew.y Offensive Player of the
actioo 31 Western Ulinois. bot Smith Week honors. He al so hit on
says their pctformanccs may suITer. touchdown passcs of 10.18 and 53
The Dawgs also will ha"" to do yards.
Kevin Hart balances out the
without senior tight end Doug
Amaya.
He
underwen t Leatherneck offense. The senior
reconstructive knee surgery to a fullb.ck ranks fourth in the
knee that he injured last week at Gatew.y in rushing with an 85·
practice. Smith says the Gateway·s yard-per.game 'VCIlI&"Smilh said both l earns run a
fifth leading receiver will miss the
similar kind of otrCll!jO in that they
remainder of the scasoo.
Ball said the SaJuIcis· depth in the have • balanced mix of the run and
offcnsi"" backfield will help them pass. He said containing the
I..eathemecks auack wiD be tricky
overcome injurics.
'"I don·t think they have an area because of their balance.
."!bey have a quancrlJaclc wbo is
on their learn that isn'l solid and
experienced ," Ball said. " They a good touch passer who also can
have Brown a nd Jo urda in. two throw the ball do\Vn <ltld," Smith
powerful backs to lead an overall said. ·They arc bal'lDced-very
solid ground game. But even if they balanced . They throw for
ca n·t play. SIUC has two good respectable yards and they can haod
backs on the bench in Anthon y it ofT to a full back wbo rushes for
100 yards a game:·
PerT)' and Mike Dopud: ·
Leading the way to th e
Leathernecks success is their
Wes.em U1inois bas ..,...", the
defense. wItich nn.s ocoond in !he best of srue in the 36-g.me
Gale".,.y allowing just 262.2 yards rivalry. The Lcathcmccks line won
and 163 points a game. Smith said 22 games and the SaJuIcis have won
WIU has the be.t defense in the jusliO. Four of the g;unc:s ended i.
co nferencc at thi s point a tie. The O.wgs lost last year·s
in the season.
meeting 24·22.
day·by-<lay basis for the rest of the

and then depending on how many
people show up .I.'C may ~ I up a

scrimmage." he s..1id.
Because sc ho larshi ps arc not
given to walk -on players. Walker
says a ccnain atutudc is nceded to
be pan of the tcam.
" \Vc 3rc looki ng for a good
person, a good student. aad a good
athlctc," Watson said. " Wc need
someone who just wants to be pan
of the program and work as a
practice player."

to WSU twice since the
schools began competing in

1983.
SMSU. who was ranked
second in the confcn:ncc for
dte·~ poll, dropped to
No. 6 and posts a g· IO mad<.
Locke said this weekend
will be the' toughest road

.....,...

swing of the conference

UWichita is a solid team
that has played s trong
conipetition." Locke said.
'"Ibey've gOl an outstanding
seuu ad one of the most
balllllCed attacks in the
.conft:imce. We are going 10
. be:in for a n:aI bailie."
: The faa SMsu has an 8-10
reooriI does DO! give the Ie30J
""Y llOmfort. Locte said.
-rheir record is nol that
gJCIl. bot that doesn't tcllthe
wboIe S1dJty; she said.• "Look
al who Ibey have played .
They have beaten reams that
have wbipped us. and they
will be playing at borne."
The spileers resume play
after a week without any
marcbcs. Locke said this was
• much.......ood rest.

"We were on the road

f Of

four _s." she said.

competition.

·· I~

will

really

help

our

confidence if we can do well in
such. competitive meet." SlUan
said. .oWe need 10 be r ,'Il1Iizcd a'
a Top 40 caliber ream it we want to
go to the n.tional championship

meet, and this is an excellent
cban:e to show _
we can do."
Stuart said the SaJuIcis· goal is to
fmish in the lop Ii.., in Arizona.

- I'm probably running at about

90 percent. Lisle said. '"But I think
I'll be able to contribute. It's hard
bei ng oul of competit ion for so
long.
Lisk s-tid that he hopes to be in
lOp form in time for the Missouri
Valley Conference Championship
mcctNov. 2.
Scni o r Mark Stu art sa id thc
Sa luki s ' pc rfo rm ance Monday

··If each one of us performs up to
our full potential we thinIc fifth is a
rcalislic goal. If wc can do wcll
against the tcams in the top 25-40
we can ncaJly enhance our chances
of receiving one of three ai -large
bids for the Natiooai Championship
mccL"

The SaJukis last regular season
meet is in Tucson. Ariz.

CiRA"DOPE"I"Ci!~
, . .~
YESTERYEAR
.
TOBACCOniSTS
'~ .'
r •.

OCTOBER Zl-i6
NEW PIPES
200/0 OFF
CIGARS
100/0 OFF
Rvglster for free glvwaway:
II pipe and a box of cigars
zoo w_ttonrvc
457-1495

• OPEN 24 HOURS·

529 5679

Resumes
~
~
~
~

LARGE SELECTION OF PAPERS
BLACK or BROWN PRINT
PROFESSIONALLY DONE
COVER LETTERS & ENVELOPES

..,;======================j
HILLEL INVITES YOU TO A
SHABBAT DINNER
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 6:00 P.M.
INTCRFAITlI CENTER (CORNER OF ILLINOIS & GRA;\IOI

COST: $3.00 OR DISH TO SHAR.E
BRING A FRIEND
FOR MORE INFO, CALL 549-5641

~
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Everyday Lunch & Dinner Burret $4,45
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET
$9,95
· Snow Crab Legs
· C lams
- Scallops
· Hot·Cold Broiled Shrimp · B readed Shrimp·Cod
· Crab m eat ( Includes 6 seafood dishes a nd Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunday - All Day BulTet $4.45
.Bring in this ad for a FREE Soft drink

4574510

: Who said "'The highest glory of the American Revolution
was this: it connected , in one indissolvable bond . the
prinCiples of civil government with the principles of
Christianity-?

A: John Quincy Adams
at 14 years o f age received a congressional diplomatiC
appoirnmern to Russia and .... President of U.S .

Q: Who said ""We have staked Ihe

whole tulure ot American
civilization. ncl upon the pow er ot gove rnment . tar trom it. W e
have St 3ked the tuture at al\ ot our po\i\ica\ if1s\itu\ions ... upon
\he capacity at each and a\\ 0\ us \0 govern oUfsetves , \0

control ourselves, to sustain ourselves according to the 1 en
Gommandmenls 01 Goer?

s po,·t ... B,·it'f...

"'-----,---,

PAHNT"S POCIft" ~ ill: bc:tn& otraat by !he
RoaatiGII CcaIc:r rrem S:30 mel • p.m.1Onipt.
CaD 5]6.5531

r..........

RUNNERS, from Page 20- ......
confidence. It doesn' t tell you could be key to their postseason
forumes.

809 S IlIln o,s Ave

SPIKERS,
from Page 20-

STUDENTS Il'ffER.[ STED IN joil'lin, Ihe
slUe Runnina Club. which is amend,. bein,
apnimd,1houId call fl SMnnG11 5l6-72Ol (oc-

much about yourself when you
compete agamst poor teams and
don·t challenge yourself:·
The SaJukis will benefit from the
return of freshman .Neil I.,sle. who
hasn'l competed in a meet since
Scpl 7 because of back problems.
Lisk . a 1989 We lsh Youth
Champioo distance runncc. said be
is anxious to get back into

l{oPII~S & MORt:

alU£.f'S POLIC Y - The. Oc:adlinc. r:K Sporu
&rids ill: DOCII'I 1_ dlys t.:{an:. public:atioIl. The
brid sbGuW be 1ypr;wriDen. and _
itda6e time,
dlle,pIIooe ...d . . . . . G Ihcewft.and1he~
-.d _bcr oI1ltc.pcnon aubmi nina I~ hem.
Brid'. IhaWd be ddivat.'CI or maikd 10 !he Doil,.

~2Asr-:~~Jd

oN,

II

1pKIC.no.s.

Puzzle Answers

A: James Madison
one of the main designers of the Consl~ution of the Un~ed
States.

Q: Who said -He who shall introduce into public affairs the
principles of Chris tianity will change the face of the world-?

A: Benjamin Franklin
In his s peech while on d iplomalic as, ig"'centto Fra nce

Why are certain Eastern European Governments
and the Elementary and Secondary School
Systems in Russia discussing the promoting of the
Bible and its principles as a part of education
whereas in America it's now forbidden?
Plea,e Come and Hear

David Barton
author, educator, historian and lecturer

7:00 p.m.
Ballroom D • Student Center
Speaking on : "The Sl' paration Distort ion·'
sponsored by Wallbuilders , Inc.
S.I.U .C .• Apologia Society

